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NAL's Ship Comes In-for Linac 
S.V.rol wHb before the Foil shipping ... 

- on the GNOt ukH ended, • ship with .. .,.., 
f<H NAL o..m.ecl In Chicago. Heft, ot Novy Pier, 
stonds the Homburv-(:hicago Une mighter Zos
mo with mojor .-..-nts of the Cockaoft. 
Welton-the p-elerotor which will be port 
of the HAL 200 MeV sy.tem. The Cockcroft.. 
Wahon, m•nvfactured in Switzertand, was 
shipped in a large container whkh occupied 
space on the ship amidst German wines and 
beers-

Linoc laboratory buildings. Lee expects thot the 
p,....ccelerotor will be osMmblecl under NAL 
supervison sometime during December, 1969. 
It will be offeched to the high voltage goner• 
tor in the UJYc building enclosure. 

Glenn lee, Unac engineer, reports that his 
section is owoiting -rd froom the controdor de· 
-'oping the Uneor Accelerator enclosure thot 
he is ...dy to put it in place. At p,...nt, the 
Coclrcroft-Wolton stands on o truck neor the 

If oil -s well, the pr.,..ccelerotor should 
produce • proton beam sometime in Janvrary, 
1970. It lo possible o million volts could be 
generoted by this huge mochine which sports 
blu .. nomelecl supporting columns ond highly
polished oluminum high-voltage dornH ond co
rona rings. 

For -terity's uke, motion pictu- _,. 
takert of th• ship's arrival in Chicago. It h.s 
been on the se.s and in various ports for more 
thon • month befo.e reoching the city. 

Weston Villagers 
In Final Meeting 

The trustees of the village of 
Westoon held tbeir final board 
meeting In the NAL village 
Wednesday night, November 26. 

The meeting represenltd one ol 
the fmal steps in the forarnl dis
solution of the village which has 
since become the NAL Village, 
headquarters of the Nalianl Ac· 
celerator Laboratory. Weston is 
part of the 6,800-acre site oo 
which NAL is constructing the 200 
billion electron volt proton syn. 
chrontron- the world 's largest. 

To make it legal, the five-man 
board first mel in the former Vtl
lage Hall ol Weston. fills building 
has since been taken over by Ex
perimental Facilities. 

In final business directed by Ar· 
tlur Theriault, Westo.n Village 
president, the board voltd to ..,. 
prove an ordinance to vacate the 
streets in the Village. This was a 
part of the legal necessity to 
properly tum over the enUre site 
to the U.S. Atomic Energy Com
mission by the state of Illinois, 
which had purchased the entire 
acerage. 

The board, representing the 450 
persons wbo formerly lived in the 
village, also approved paying $4-
270 in various bills. Money the vil
lage had in the general fund and 
from the motor fuel and utility 
tax revenues was divided equally 
between West Chicago elementa
ry school district !13 and West Chi
cago High School district 9f. Each 
district received a cheek for $1,· 
775 at the meeting. 

Theriault, wbo now resides in 
West Ollcago, was named trustee 
of the village account to handle 
final village matters. 

Just before the meeting was ad
jounred, Slate Rep. Lewis V. Mor
gan, Jr., (Republican, Wbeaton), 
hailed the turning over of the 
Weston site to the NAL as "the 
scientific gift ol thf' century." 
Mayor John Downs, of West Chi
cago, called the event a "solemn 
occasion dedicated to progress." 

The Laboratory was ho<!t for a 
small reception at the end of the 
meeting. Former residents of the 
village sat around and remi
nisced. Francis T. Cole, assistant 
director of NAL for technical aJ. 
fairs, represenltd the Laboratory 
at the board meeting. 

Cole presenltd each of the 
trustees with a letter to them 
from Robert R. Wilson, NAL di
rector. 11 read: 

"This evening will be the last 
meeting of the Village Board of 
Weston. I want to take this occa
sion to thank you. as a member of 
the,: Board, lor your help to us 
during the difficult period when 
the Village was being trans
formed into the National Acceler
ator Laboratory. 

"II was hard for the people of 
Weston to give up their homes for 
the Laboratory site, and hard for 
those who were still in residence 
with their families during the pe
riod in 1968 when we were oc
cupying some houses, moving oth
ers and putting up new buildings 
Which we had to do if we were to 
keep our schedule. The Labora
tory will always be indebted to 
you for the positive altitude with 
which you approached our mu
tual problems." 

Vote $70,000,000 
For NAL in '70 

Congress completed action 
Thursday, December 4, on a bill 
that included $70,000,000 in coo
struction and development funds 
for Fiscal 19'10 for the National 
Accelerator Laboratory. 

The appropriations bill was 
sent to President Nixon for his 
signature. It covers the period 
from July 1, 1969, to June 30, 
1970. 

Orginally, President Nixon had 
asked Congress for $96,000,000 
for Fiscal 1970 for NAL. The 
House reduced this to $64,000,000, 
but the Senate restored $25,000,· 
000, bringing the proposed ap
prooriation to $89,000.000. 

However, House and Senate coo
ferees trying to reeoncile the 
figures setUed on the $70,000,000 
total for NAL as a part of the 
U.S. Abmic Energy Commission's 
allocation for the current fiscal 
year. 

Before the bill was passed, 
NAL was receiving funds from 
the AEC under a "continuing re
solution" provision. Since July 
I, 1~, NAL has received a total 
of nearly $40,000,00 to maintain 
its construction and development 
schedule. 

The Laboratory has not yet had 
Ume to determine exacUy what 
things that should have been 
started this year must be put 
off to next year in order to ac
commodate to the 70 million dol
lars. · fn any case, Dr. Robert R. 
Wilson, NAL Director, insists 
that the June 30, 19'12, turn-on 
date will still be met. It will n&
cessarily be done in a less er
ficient manner. and the facilities 
available at the Laboratory at 
the time there is a proton beam 
will be far less adequate than 
had been a larger appropriation 
this year. 

Theoretical Physics 
Section is Formed 

A Theoretical Physics SecOoa, 
temporarily housed at t1 Saut, 
was formed this fall at the N• 
tlonal Accelerator Laboratory, 
with Dr. David Gordon as Its act
ing bead. 

The group was created in re
sponse to the desire to have at an 
eerly stage of the Laboratory's 
development a tehoretical com
ponent as an integral part of it$ 
activities. 

Staff members of the group are 
Loois Clavelli, David Gordon, 
Pierre Ramond, Jim Swank and 
Don Weingarten. They are pur· 
licle physics, with special em
phasis on higt>-enrgy phenomena. 

In addition. the group expects 
to become involved in theoretical 
problems related to future ex· 
periments to be done by NAL ex
perimentalists both at other facil
ities and by NAL. 

One ol the early activities of the 
group was to assist Roger Thomp
son, the NAL libarian, in greaUy 
expanding the elementary par· 
licle physics section of the li
brary. 

A series of weekly theoretical 
seminars has been organized, 
gringing distinguished theorists to 
the Laboratory on a weekly basis. 

In the near future, a series of 
sets of weekly lectures on topical 
areas of tborelical physics will 
be initialtd. This program ~meier 
the direction ol Dr. Edwin L. 
Goldwasser, NAL Deputy Direc
tor, will bring a guest lecturer to 
the Laboratory one day a week 
for a period from two to six 
weeks. 

He wiD develop discussions of 
some area of high energy physics 
which is of current interest to 
him. 

The format of sets of con
" Professor of the Month" to de
seculive seminars will enable the 
velop shitopic starting from bas
is principles and finishing with a 
discussion of current work and fu
ture interest. 

In a statement issued to N AL 
staff members November 6, 1969, 

David Gordon 

Dr. Goldwasser $Aid, in part: 

"During the past two years we 
have tried to keep good contract 
b e 1 w e e n theoretical physicists 
and experimentalists who are 
building the 200 BeV accelerator 
and planning its experimental fa. 
c:ilities." . . . '"We have now 
added to our staff five young post
Ph.D. theorists who, as members 
of our staff, are available to our 
experimentalists In connectiClll 
with their current experienmts 
and with their formulation of 
plans for facilities to be provided 
lor the 200 BeV research pro
gram. 

"This year, as another facet of 
this program, we are planning to 
bring toNAL as visiting lecturers 
some of the theorists who are 
working with problems connected 
with physics at higher energies. 
Each such theorist will be asked 
to take responslblllty lor a series 
of two to si:J: weekly seminars In 
wbicb he will discuss a problem 
that is of particular interest to 
him and of some omport to the 200 
BeV research program. 

" We are starting this program 
of visiting "Professors ol the 
Month' 'In December. Professor 
J . J . Sakurai will give a series of 
three seminars on December 1, 8, 
and 15, oo the subject 'Vector 
Mesons and Electromagnetic In
teractions of Hadrons.' " We 
welcome visiting theorists and 
experimentalists who would be in
terested in participating in these 
discussions. 

r 'F= Spee:; Bulletin Board~ 
The editors of the Villoge Crier and the Oil"ector'• Office 

hm>e recently received •everol communicotioft.t from members 
of the •tall concerning the oppropriateneu of ....,h activitieo 
aa the recent moral<>rium being carried on withbl the Iai><Jra
tory. A/Ur reviewing the ro/4 of the Villoge Crier and the 
-.1 /or some vehicle /or free ezprasion at NAL, the Director, 
Robert R. WU.on, Wucd the follotDirrg atotement: 

"We live in a turbulent lime of tonnenl and change. Active 
and concerned people with inquiring minds • and I hope such 
people have been attracted to this project • are going to give 
expresslon to their concern. That this has actually happened 
here at the Laboratory has been a source of graWlcallon foc me. 

"I can sympathize, though, with those wbo are bothered by 
any kind of poltiical expression in the Laboratory and feel It 
is out of place. It Is also legilima~ to be concerned about the 
use of Laboratory facilities for that sort of thing. 

"I am not sure it would be wise even to try to fonnulate I 
policy for sueb matten. Moderation, tolerance and mutual 
responsibility can be expected to govern the kind of people we 
have at this Laboratory. I have been pleased In fact our 
facilities have not been misused. 

"As an expeiment we wiD try "Free Speech" bulletin 
boards. One will be located in the caleteria and another in the 
Curia. All announcements and notices on the bulletin boards 
must be signed by an employee of the Laboratory. and they 
will all be removed every Friday afternoon at five o'clock." 

' The Village Crier'• baolc ~i .. ion ;. to report on octivilies 
directly related to the developmenl of the Nali<mal Accelerator 

I Laboratory. At thio point in li....,, the editors do !lof believe 
~ lMt they can prooide space /or continuillg debates on matters 

of ge~~erol intere•t lMt normaUy are covered by other media. 
We are, there/ore, not printing general subject Leltero to the 
Editor or ..,..ollcited articles and column.!. 



Collins: NAL's Plan For · Use of Water 
A meetiug to clarity the Natlooal AcxeleralGr LabOratory's pro

poeed uoe ol walier was belcl at the NAL V..Uap Sep.ember 17. 
Jcllll GuiJicu, director ol the ll1lllaia lltYislml ol Waler'nJS; a

eoce K1asseo, clired<lr olthe Dlillois Saaltary Wat« Board aDd RIIJ'
IDOIId c. Dickonon, clired<lr ol tbe ~ ~ ol lllm
Uid Ecooomic Deveiopmonl.. were amoac lhoee ~nt at the ..,.._ 
Inc ill the CUria. 

'l1le NAL preseolation was made by 'lbomu L. 0o11ins, assodale 
clmdor, a<celentor division, NAL. Following is the tnt ol a posltkle 
paper ~by Or. CoUins on water management at NAL: v..__..,., 
~ Ibis presentation, I wlU use "millions ol plloll. -

1111·" u tbe unit ol water volume UJd "millions ol galloDI per daJ -
J11111." u tbe uait ol rale ol flow. I flDd the following lilt uaefuJ Ia 
vl$uallzinc tbeae Wlits: • 

1. A C>lbe 51 feet • a olde eolllala 1 •I· 
!. A- of II,• peoaple ,_ abaoat Imp. (averacel 
S. A typlcalJow (-..er) !low Ia 1M Fas is 51mpl. 
t. A lyplcalllood (sprlloc) 0... Ia 1M Fas II Jill mpl. 
5. A pad deep well ou 0... abaoat I IDpl. 

nec.o~~c~ 
AJmoot aU ol the electric power usod at the NAL must be clb

.;p.lod by water cooliiiC; f~ the maximwn temperature ol 
the water should be a c:ool 100 degrees F . 1be piaDned power ID
stallatlon is 135 mill kill watts ( MW) peat. Witb some addltioDal tr.... 
f..,... cooling. Ibis can be iDereased it ~ future to 200 MW peat. 

u we assumed 200 MW ••erase. we have a reasonable mulmum 
design level tor mauy years. (We ron- !bat the tedlnoJop:al clewl
~t of low power cryocenlc magnet syslem.s _.ld allow eDollve 
future deWopmenls without ln<nasiDg the poorer and coolinl ID
stallallons.) 

Again, consider a short list: 
MIMWis lloe- aed bJ a~ city(_..,. wlllt 

i.llllllsCrlal-) 
Ml MW ril Ileal water from 71 dep-. F. 1o II depees F. at 1M 

rate of 1• mpl. 
Ml MW will ev-ate water at tile rate ol J mpl. 
Now 100 milliOn gallons per day is a oo,e flow - it exueda the 

avera,e use from the public systems ol DuPage and Kane Coulltlea 
CGmblned! Furtl>ormore, the lllllodudioa ol such a !low ol warm 
- into any 1ocal rt\-er or stream ~ be a disaster. Fortlmallely, 
we can cool the water by evaporat.IOG ol a portiOn ol lbe flow (in a 
cooling I.Ower) aDd we can then reuse the bulk ol it. In tills case, we 
JIIIISt supply 2.0 ml!d. to "make-<Jp" tbe enporated water. Actually, 
about U mad· are nteded beeause ol ~ 

In addiUan, we must wltbdraw about ~ mad from the coollnC 
water cln:uil .., tbat lbe salt content ot cooUnc water is ~ at 
about f...- times tbe sail content ol lbe raw water. 'nils ~ mad- of 
• ._ .. preoents aome problems in cUspc.aJ wbldo I will ....,._ 
.... Tile ~ point Is that cooliaC Is best prcMded by ~ 
clllly about U Jllld. from ....,. souroe UJd eqponlinC iL 
s--o~wa~« 

1bere are tbree possible SOUJ'CfS fer ~P water fer lbe NAL 
cooling syslem.s. The deep-weD ~ tbe llhallow-well plus """
water system. and. the Fos River. 

The cieep,-well aquifer (approximalely 1200 ft. down) iS ~ 
overdrawn. The malriHip requirement ol u mpl. Is about lOili ol tbe 
estimated ~ rate fer Ibis aquif«. All acldltlooal IJUIIIPinl ol 
IIIia -. puticlllatiJ 011 the edge ol. Aurora "CODe" (lowered lew! 

cau.l by beavy JIUIDIIIDI) ~ certaiDJy affect lllmiiDilnl CGD
mamlty - .,.__ Furtbennore, Ibis - is ol. clrbtillc quilt)>. 
It is IleA to avoid usiJ11 deep wells. 

Surfac:e water UJd aballow wells (into gravel beds UJd • feet 
1.a1o lbe c1o1om1te 18111bt.one) torm a local sy-.. !bat eaa be ''miiD
apd" to produce considerable water. Uol.ortunately, lbe site ..._ DG& 
coa&aiD edensive gaYOI beds UJd we are at the watem edp ol U. 
JOOd dolaoUie aquifer, 110 we can do Jltde towards managing tbl8 
water system. Wile will uae it to supplJ oor dome!lie requiremmla (~ 
Jl!&'ll.) UJd we wW c:apture escess surface flow ill oor draiDale sysi8D 
UJd IIDre it in our IDdustrlal water rescvolr. Apln. Ibis is clrii*IDC 
quality water a we - be canful DOl to disturb 1be edcrta of 
IIOI&bborinll COINiluni11es to develop and IJWiale tbio lmpor1alll .... 
.-.:e. 

'!be Fos River Is tbe eloeest source ol -lndUitrial quality ...,.. 
(reuoed walier). It has a lli8hJy variable fJow, but 011 the a-. It is 
a mliCII greeter water -... tban lbe ftll S)'llema. To allow -
atlooal use and at lbe same time to tnmsport emuent from praeat 
UJd 1uture sewage treatment plants, the minbnum fJow should be 1• 
Jll&d. At present, tbe miDimwn no w1s DOnD8I1J abGUl 50 JDCd. aad • 
below the desirable level foe tbree er perhaps br IIIOIIIbs ol. tbe 
yeer. 

011 the otber band. the average flow 11 m IJI&d. and. lbe peat~ .. 
mucll hlllber. Tile ri- Is BD aceU...t all<mate ..., to tbe -
bunlono!d ...U systems fcJr industrial uaon who are .mlag to cao
!ltnl<t .-wirs to supply water <lurina lbe four-moalh low flow peri
od. 

We propose just tbll. We wlU conslnict a reoervoir 110 that we will 
DOl need to take water from tbe Fox River wllenever lbe n- ctrop. 
below the recommended ~-

In Ibis way, we will DOl Interfere witb any future autbority tbat Is 
attempting to improve tbe low Dow conditions In the Fox River to 
proper recreational and transport standards. 

At lbe same lime, - will DOl compete with COil1llllllli1i fer the 
llmiled suppiJ ol drinJdatl water. Nole !bat the JIIIIIIPinl rale from tbe 
F01t River ~ be lea tbBD I'!' ollbe recommended minimum river 
Dow UJd lesa tban ~'A> of the average flow. 
no l'aDIIIolll'rolllsl 

Uoot ol. the water we use is evaporated (liOIIIe blows ol.f or ieUa 
away). The salt In the water Is DOl evaporated UJd is~ Ia 
blow- water. We propooe to treat this water, ren»Y~DR lbe salt ill 
de-ianizlag beds, UJd to reuse it as raw water 

We <OUid return it to the river (and increase our initial pornpillc 
by tbe - _, but the net effect ~ be to in<:reue tbe aJt 
<OIICelltratiaD sli&bi!Y ollbe rt ...... 

We belieYe !bat altbougb water must evapcrale and. therefore be 
permanently nmoYed from the river, the use shouid Dill degrade tbe 
resnaininc river water In any way - by ~ It er by increasinl 
tbe lewl ol poUutanls. ........ _. 

lt ls our opinion !bat Ibis plan is <:oasislenl willl luture water 
management in the Foo: River area. Indeed, the SIIIDe conditiaas 
migbt be offend to otber induslrial - users, namely: 

a) Ne pmDpial dido ...W fttllll Ia river 0... of lesa !baa 131 --b) F-~ storap reMrVOin few low !low periods. 
e) Ne t.aeaJe Ia rhw ~~em.....-e or .,..n.- Ienis. 
This iDierlm policy ~ exlend the period ol adequate suppiJ 

!rem present domestic water syslem.s without seriously com~ 
adlon by aluture Water Re8auree Management Aulborily. 

Dr.,.__ L ~ -o. ... ..._,__..._~ 
... HAl. ........ ~. 
CGM& oidluoliol ,........ ... the 

- of -- - Ill ita ·-· 
Increase NAL 
Site Patrol 
After Theft 
~ patrols by the NAL 

guard unit have been made .... 
the report ol a bur£1ary ol M,%15 
iD olfice equipmont OctOOor 21, 
I&, 011 tbe NAL site. 

The burlfary oceurred darial 
the nlgbt UJd - dllcowftd at 
7:30a.m. October 31. 

The equipment taken Jucluded 
fift calc:uJalors, .. electrk: ~ 
writer UJd two anaU addiD& a. 
cbines. The madlineo were ill a 
farmer - bulldll.- .. -WU.. Street UJd Wanen9ille. 
The building was belne IISed by 
DUSAF, architects .ad eJ11ineers 
worting on lbe lalloretor7 site. 

Kane County ~es aaid 
burglars entered the buildlnR by 
prying opeo a south side base
llll!ll&door. 

DUSAF: Necessity 
Brings Invention 

'"The O.aabo, • the NAL su....,. Tower, was 
developed by DUSAP and stoncls in the pra
dM center of the Moln Rin11. It is elevated 
about 25 feet and the upper Mction rototeo 

about IS cleg-. 10 that ~«ton of the ""'in 
component of the NAL accelerator srs- .. n 
bo -n as the Main RIIISI Ia under construc
tion. <Photo by Tony Frelo, NAL.) 

Its olfoeial name is SurvO)' Tow· 
er, but It has affectionately IJe. 
come to everyone in DUSAF, as 
well as NAL, "tbe Gazebo,'" from 
t h e dictkleary definition, "a 
structure commanding u esteJ>. 
sive prospect ... 

Precise SorftJ ~ 
Stemminl from the request 

from N-AL !bat the extremely pre
cise surveying wort must be per· 
fonned in a protected envir<Jo. 
ment, lhe Gazebo's shape was 
dictaiA!d by tbe functional use ol. 
the pnncipal surveying rnom~

ment whleb it sum>unds. 'Ibis 
moooment and lbe eneomJIUSial 
Gazebo are loealed precisely at 
the center ol lbe Main Rinl UJd 
elevated about 25 feet, in order to 
see all sectors of lbe MaiD Rinl 
!rom this point. 

Relates 15 Depees 

The upper sectioD ol the SurvO)' 

Tower Is required to rotate about • 
15 degrees. ln spite ot the fact 
that the windows ol the upper 
portion are lull height, there will 

be times that lbe line of sight 
~ be blodl:ed by a wlodow 
mullion, thus necessttaU,. tbe m
tatkle ol the upper portloo. This 
upper portion, designed to ride on 
nylon casters, is completely inde
pendent and can be rotated by 
two er tine men. 

Fer ease ot rotatioll lbe root 
has been designed u a "folded 
plale" utilizlng a "stressed _ .. 

stnaeture similar to an airplane 
frame. The result Is a most ~ 
inti edifice enhanced by the 
brilliant colors selected for its fin. 
lsb. 
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A silo on the fo""er Schimmelpfenni~ fa"" has become 
the NAL .. observation tower" during the eonstruction phase of 
~ccela rator system. The tower stands on the southern perimeter 
of the Booste r ring. The DUSAF constr\lction office is located 
nearby. 

Suggestion Boxes 
At 10 Places 

Ten green and red ,.ooden 
box .. for employe<"s to submit 
suggestion on how to improve 
their work situations and internal 
mm.munacat.ioos have been 
placed throughout the NAL Vil
lage. 

2"J» bo.¥.- are cleared every 
Monday morning and the sugges
OOn. are brought to lhe l>ir«::or's 
off..,. There, Dr. Robert R. Wil
son, NAL dir«tor, a nd Dooald R 
Get.z, assistant d!Tector, read 
over and seriously consider every 
suggestion that is m.~~de. 

T h e sugg..UOO boxes are 
placed In the following locations: 
'!be Ca!eteria, the l>irector's 
Complex, Linac, Machine Shop, 
Air Building, Radio-Frequency, 
Booster, MaiP Ring, Beam Trans
fer, and Experimental Facili!Jes. 

Suggestions may be signed or 
unsigned. 

Group Insurance 
Rates Revised 

Charles F. Marolske, pers<>Mel. 
manager, issued the foUowing 
statement on Noven>ber 11, 1969, 
about a change in group life in-
3Urance rates for NAL employees: 

"E!fective November I, 1969, 
the monthly employee cost for 
Supplemental Two Llle Insurance 
coverage has been reduced from 
~ per Thousand to 35¢ per 
ThoUSIInd. 

''This reduction ln cost will be 
reflected immediately in payroll 
deductions for all employees who 
have se~led Supplemental Tw<> 
Life Insurance. The reduced rate 
reflects a lower overall premium 
rate granted the Laboratory by 
Connecllcut General due to the 
expansion of our basic group and 
our excellent uperience. •• 

New Offices for EEO 
The NAL Equal Employment 

Opportun>ty staff has moved to 
new and unproved quarters at 26 
Sauk boulevard m the NAL Vii· 
!age. Occupylltg offices there now 
are Kennard Williams, head of 
EEO; Warren Cannon, Roy Rod
riguez and Michael Hardy. The1r 
telephone Eltlalsion "' 415. 

Name Dorner 
New M ember 
Plan Commission 

Rudolph Dorner, 427 South 12th 
Street. St Charles, has been •~>
pointed to \he St. Charles Plan 
Con>miss1on by Mayor C. V. 
Amenolf The city council coo
lirr:ned the mayor's appomtment. 

Domer ;, s1te manager with the 
National Accelerator Laboratory 
at Weston. He is a grDduate of 
the UniverSity of Dllnois with a 
degree in forestry and was former 
ch1ef of planmng and development 
with the Illinois Department of 
Conservation He also has experi
ence in park management and 
conservation. 

Tbe new plan commissian mem
ber and his wile have a 50ft, Stev
en, seven year old. 

NAlites Plan Hockey Night 
Anotber occasioo In the Fall 

1969, NAL recreation schedule 
was set for Sunday night, De
cember 7, 1969. 

For $10 per person, the evening 
included an individual pizza, 
beer and •tlendaJM:e at the Clt>
cago stadium boctey game feA· 
turing the Chicago Blaekbawl<s 
and the Detroit Red Wings. 

Tbe bus left from and relum!d 
to Shakey's Pizu Parlor, UO 
'Lalr.e street, Aur<>ra. The plzla 
was served between S and 8 p.m. 
and the bus left for tbe stadium 
at 6 p.m. and returned at approx
Imately u p m. 

No Hunting 

On NAL Site 
Htmting has been prohibited to 

aU on the NALsite. 
A statement isSUed November 

18 by Dr. Robert R. Wilson. NAL 
director, \laid· 

"We have decided on a policy ol 
no bunting on the site. Accordiog4 

ly as ul November 7, 19m, oil 
boundar~es of the NAL s1te have 
been posted with "No Uunling" 
signs. 

"lllCiuded in this policy i• a pro
htblbon on the carrymg of weap
ons. 

"The pohcy applies to all NAL, 
AEC, and OUSAF employees. con
traclors. and rubcontractors and 
the1r employf"t"s. as wrll as to the 
rencral public." 

Weisskopf Panel Report Sees 
Increases In High- Energy 
Physics Aid 1r Next Decade-

The folWwPig orlicle il reprinted from the October, 1969, i.t...., of 
PhySICs Tod4y with the permiuion of the editor•. It concerns the 
report of a committee headed by Victor F. Wriskopj, Institute Prole•· •or of Phy•ics and Chairman of the Department of Phy•ie•, Ma>· 
SDChu.etts Institute of Techn<>logy, Cambridge, Ma34. Prof. Weiskopf 
formerly was dtrector of The European Organ~ion for NucU!ar JU. 
uarc/i, Genevo, SIOJiurland 

High.-<!tlergy physics SU1190rl 
ought to increase by an average 
of about 8% per year over the 
nut decade, but In the first I ew 
years a larger increase Will be 
needed to construct the 21»-Gev 
Batavia accelerator, aecordlng to 
the Hig/l-Energy Physics Adviso. 
ry Panel of the Atomic Energy 
Comll\ission. In a recenUy issued 
!64-pagc report the paoel, chaired 
by Victnr F . WeiSskopf, also rec
ommended that a storage rmg be 
bill It at tbe 20-GeV Stanford Line. 
ar Accelerator C..nter (SLAC) at 
the earbest possible date and that 
the next big accelerator make 
protons with 2000 GeV or more. 
B y 1980 high-energy physics 
would be costing $480 m111ion per 
year. 

WeiSSkopf said that such an av
erage increase would be in hne 
with the incrrased support that 
can be expected In the future for 
basic science 1n general. so the 
panel is not asking any spec1al 
consideration for high-energy 
phy$t<:S. It would continue W re
CCIVe between 5 and 6% of the 
support of all basic sclenee from 
I e d e r a I , state and indumial 
sources. 

C..rn:at rueardL 
The recent budget tighteiiUijl 

Cor physics research has kept 
hlgh-<mergy support roughly con
stant in dollars over the last three 
years; this meant steadily de
creasing support m actual value, 
the report noted. The decline oc
curred at a Ume wben major new 
facilities were starting; SLAC lor 
example, has not had enough 
money either to operate the ma
clline lull time or to run <:<>omttr 
experiments simultaneously. The 
r eport urges !hat the budgets of 
existing high·energy labor ator ies 
and university researcb groups be 
increased by 10.15% per year for 
a few years to avoid fllrther dete
rioration of research capability. 

Equipment funds have been cut 
severely in the last few years, 
apparentiy to nntit expansiOn of 
existing facilities ; the panel urges 
that the equipment bodget be r&
stored to meet current needs of 
ewting programs, provide for 
needs associated with new facil
Ities and allow for development ol 
new devices. 

lmmedlate future. 
Completing the Batavia accel

erator should have \he highest 
priority for the near future, the 
paoel says. Future budgets should 
allow for an energy increase to 
400 GeV or more, once the rna· 
ch1ne has operated successfully a t 
200 Ge V and some experience 
With research at this energy has 
boen acquired. 

Althoogh the hrst successful 
colhdmg·beam experiments With 
eleetr<lns took place in the US, 
mo.<t of the pre<ent work Is going 
on In Western Europe and Novo
siblnk, USSR The ~ urged 
conhnued support of the storag&
ring by·pass at the Cambridge 
Electron Accelerator and cor>
struction of an electron-pos1tron 
deVICe 8\ SUC. 

sidered ror removal to Batavia 
two years from now (if present 
schedules cownue to be main· 
tained). For neutrino physics, a 
larger chamber with higher mag. 
netiC field is essential, !he panel 
says. It urges early comlruction 
of the 25-foot (7.7 meter) hydro
gen chamber, which has been 
joinUy proposed by Brookhaven 
and NAL; it would provide four 
times the neutnno mteraction 
rate of the LZ.foot chamber. 

Support for cosn>ic-ray particle 
physics should he doubled; the 
sums are relative ly smaU and of
fer a unique opportunity to do et
per~nlS at ultralugh energies. 
The panel does not think a large 
national cosmic-ray labor atory Js 
needed righ~ now. 

The panel urges that negotia
tion conllnue toward participation 
ol US phySicists in work at the 76-
GeV Serpukhov accelerator in the 
USSR. 

Fuhtre projections. 
Because the NAL accelerator 

can reach 4011 G<!V, the next step 
beyond should be 2000 GeV, the 
report says, and the machine 
should accelerate prol.om. 

New technologies applicable to 
accelera t or d .. ign are ex· 
ceedi"'!lY promising. but none is 
far enough along that defmilive 
designs can be made, according 
to the report. There are several 
promismg approaches: 

IB the electron ring accelerator 
concept a ring 1$ compressed, 
protons are trapped and then the 
ring can be accelerated. Ex· 
perlments in the conting year wiJI 
test ring stability and feasibility 
of magnetic expansion. Potential
ly the accelerator could produce 
high.-energy protons in a structure 
of moderate length. 

A superconduct.illg a lternating 
gradient S)'DChrotron could have 
a stronger magnetic field with 
less power consumption and ring 

siZe than conventional macbines. 
So far superconducting magnets 
with tun<>-vary~ fields have 
shown excessive power losses; 
but recent work with highly 
stranded, twisted cooductors sug
gests this problem may be solved 
soon. 

Because the resistance of some 
very pure metal$ drops by sev
eral !acton ol len at low tem
peratures, one could make hi~ 
field pulsed magnets for accelera. 
tors out of aluminum, say. Cryo
genic refrigeration costs might be 
lower than that required for SU· 

perconducUng magnets. 
Superconducling electr<ln linear 

accelerators could provide higher 
energy per length than coo
ventionaJ Jinncs and ortcr a near. 
ly continuous beam rather than 
the short duty cycle requiTed by 
the high dl.»1pation of power in 
conventionalllnac walls. 

Several varieties or accelera
tors with superconducting de 
magnetic fields have been pro. 
posed. 

These new techniques are appli
cable not only to accelerators but 
also to detection equipment and 
beam transport. The report urges 
both intellectual and financial 
support for sucb resean:h and de
velopment 

The panel believes that results 
from Serpukhov and Batavia wiD 
show many inter~\lllg ph._ 
mena between 30 and 200 GeV; it 
anticipates the need for rev1taliz. 
jng e:dstmg laboratories by J.n-. 
creasmg the energy of proton and 
electron IICC<!Ierators into this 
range. As poSSibilities lhe report 
suggests that the sue accelera
ting structure could be replaced 
wllb superconducting 11\icrn,ave 
cavities Dnd the Brookhaven AGS 
could have its energy boosted by 
using super-conducting or cryo. 
gen.ic magnets. 

P rot o ,..proton storac~ rin&s 
should be added to the Batavia 
accelerator after some eJ:
perimental experience with \be 
CERN 25-GeV storage rings, ac
cording to the report. At pr<'tnt 
100-GeV intersecting rings appear 
feasible fOI" NAL, the panel nola. 

Two huge bubble chamber,; are 
considered for the Batavia Na. 
t i o n a 1 Acc•lerator Laborotory 
tNAL). The 12foot 13.7-meter) 
hydrogen chamber nearly liD
I'Ih•·d at Argonne should be con· 

Vernon Kenney, AEC engineer, ftanch In f1oont of one of fM 
Main Ring pre--cast tuniHII sections that .,. being fabriuted at a 
former form on Eolo Rood on the NAL site. (Photo by Tony frwlo, 
NAI.). 



NALite Disguises Win At Halloween Capers 

O... eflloe-..r-- ...... , •• 
- in 11M NAL VIU.. was 11M H.llowMn 
c:.p.n .,........... by 11M HAL R--lion com-
- · 1'he llffalr was held in 11M HAL Cafe. 
..,. s.tu.doy, No_._ I. In tiUs photo, Jorry 
t.W, (eo-n.ctlon) ef 11M RecrHrion commit· 
- . On "-ts) io shown ,_nting • trophy to 
11M husbond-d wife IMm who oxhibitecl 11M 

Don Rlchled, Main Ring, receiwcl lh• award 

for 11M boat costvm• wom by a mol• to 11M 
H.llo-n Capon. HO<e, he sits in front of 
a wending machlno in 11M HAL cafeteria to •x· 

hiiMt hlo l.otlft clogulse. T- weelrs later, he 
was seen at the NAl theater fNrfy for "'tt.ir."' 
Ho-vor, he loft his hot and armo....- at ......... 

150 Attend Open House 
At NAL Exhibit Hall 

On Sunday, NGvember 2. 19M the NAL E<hibit HaU was open 
to the public from I p.m. to 4 p.m. Approxunately 150 people st~ 
In to get a bird '• eye v .. w of the Laboratory. The exhibit consists 
of historic as well as scientific ptctures, maps, charts, models and 
a fllteen mtnule narrative taped by Or f'rancis Cole, Assistant 
Laboratory Director, and illustrated by slides. 

Trophy fer beot-_, by a ,_,ala- tD Mn. Jvoly 

Wagnor, who formarly was employed by Porsonnel and who now 

works for TV Station WLXT in Aurora. She is shown dancing with 

her husband, Ralph Wag-. (loft), who ""'"" tD 11M paoty ....._. 

as Santa Claus. Somo folks s_..., it was • bit .. rty fer blplo 
to pooe as Santa, but ho w...U in P..-...1. 

And who h-.1 11M most original CIDitUmo ot 11M NAL paoty, lot 
tho view of the judges? Jock Ja_., Main Ring, s'-od up as 
lh• "Jock of Dillmonds" ond -'< 11M first pri•e. The "'oMon r# 
Spades" shown with Jogger is Miss Carol "P'aachn'" Wei-. 
Purchasing • 

The .. new look" in the Exhtbtt HaU IS the creation of Geno Loro. a 
member of the Architectural Staff of DUSAF. and Don Llanuza, also 
ll( DUSAF. A section of the exb1bit entitled .. Site Area History" con
tains a rustic fence, several pieces of farm equiprrtent and pictures of 
former residents of the area mounted on authentic pieces of weathered 
blmber; a most interesting and eye-catching display amid the seien
fitic explanation of the 200 billion electron volt accelerator. The NAL Exhibit Hall's historical •ecion. 



Youth Conference Delegates 
Tour NAL Site 

'l1le NAL Village looked .-e 
Ibm ali~ !Ike New Year's Evt: 
at nmes Square on Friday, Octo
ber 24111, with twice as many 
people JtlilliDg in and out ol build
Ings as one would nonnalty ex
pect and five buslodds nf touristS 
m o v In g lhr<>tJ&)I tbt: Village 
streeu. 

Delegates to tbt: 19al Natlo"\81 
You!h Coo{.,...,.., an tbt: Aloin 
bad arrived to beciD their lour of 
tbt: Laboratory as part of their 
u.r-day mt:t:ting in Olicago. 

Research laboratories nonnally 
crowded with equipment became 
ab-.nally crowded with human
ity, notebooks and cam<ras. 

Included in the tour ~ stops 
at tbt: Unac buil<IIDg. wbert: Plill 
Livdhal and other members of tbt: 
oection do;lcribed tbt: work being 
done on the ttne.r accelerator; 
tbt: Booster section with Ed Hub
bard in cl>arge of briefmg tbt: 
~egates; the Main Ring Labora
tory w1>ue Eric Laukanl con
ducted tbe lour; and the Radio 
Frequency Section with Stan 
Tawzer describing the function ol 
rf in tbt: overall accelerator sys
tem. 
~venl of the buses went out to 

the COIIStruclion, and the visitors 
"chrlstened" the """ DUSAF ob
servalion towo:r wbich had just 

been completed. 
At 11:00 a.m. 2SO delt:gates and 

teachers on the lour had luDcb in 
the NAL Cafeteria where the 
Food Service Manager, Bernie 
Lellsmeyer and his crew, man
aged to have everyone througb 
the lunch line in forty-five min
utes! 

Aflt:r lunch, half of the visitors 
toured the Exhibit Hall with its 
"new look" and the otbt:rs walked 
to tbt: CUria where Dr. M. Stanley 
Livingstxln, Associate Director of 
the Laboratory, welcomed them 
to NAL altler whl<:h the mov~. 
"Atom Sma.she.rs'1, was shown. 

On Friday aflenloon, five mem
bers of the Laboratory staff -
Donald E . Young, Paul 
J.l\eatlion, Erne!>\ \ . Malamud, 
Quentin A. Kerno and Lee C.'feng 
- led small student group dis
cussions at the Shenlton-Chicago 
where the conference delegates 
bad an opportunity to further dis
cuss scientific topics. 

NAL persomel who partici
pated in the lour agree that tbt: 
students and teachers showed UJ>. 
usual interest and understanding 
for the work being done at the 
Laboratory and that, except for a 
few "technical difficulties" wNch 
wece caused only by the tarce 
number of people on the tour, the 
day was a huge success. 

The Quixotic Quark
lost or Found? 

Hu tile loog.,JOUght quarl< heel found? 
l'bylielsts .......-! the world ,... .w.atiDc a claim by Dr. 

01ar1eo1 B.A. Meeusk,.., a \)bySicist from the Univonlty at Syd
...,., ~ lbat 1JahUy ionlzmg particleS pbotograpbed In bis 
..., ........ """" lie tile b .,..,...._ quam - tile 
rmallest .-tide knOwn to mall. 

U nrilled, the report mlgbt ....U be tile most escWng and 
lmporUnt pbyslcs DeWS story of l9al. '!be worlc, U true, C<lWd 
gi¥e pll1sldsts a ~ for a relatively simple "'"Y ol fur
ther &lllllyzlng the nioot funciaJnental procesges Jmoom. 

Robert W. Holcomb, writing In Science mapzine, recently 
said: 

"Quarb have roots in two vmenble lt1lcli1loD$ of D8lural 
science - esplanation througll the use ol physical models and 
belief In tile mathematical natur.! of matte<. In the 19th Centu
ry, dlemlcal behavior was described In terms of the atomic 
model. This model, in tum, .,... descrit>ed durin« the ru-st thlrd 
of this century by a model consisting of electrms, protms and 
-· As more particles ....., discovered. however, the plry,. 
leal mode.ls wmo pusbed into the bfdsrouod and replaced by 
malbomatlcal systems ~ quantum l'hysies, ~ 
relativtty, and a concept of symmetries." 

In l96f, the Quark was originally postulated as a matbem• 
tical device by Murray Gell·Mam and George ZW<ig. Gell
Mam, a professor of pbysica at callfornia Institute of TecJ>. 
liCllou at Pasadenao. was a lecturtr at tbt: NAL summer study 
iD A.spoa this year. 

According to Gell-Mano, the Quark was named during a 
convenalion between Gell-Marlo and Ri<:hard Feymnan. "Diet 
and 1 were hatting around some aspects ol theoletic8l physics, 
and we started to get ettited about a new tJ:>e<x,y and threw out 
words for our ideas. The u-;> depended on a triplet of par
ticles, with the right characteristics, and we needed a word for it. 

"1 started to say 'squeak,' •squark,' and it came out 'quark.' 
We loved the wom 8S soon as it was ut~. Much to my sur
prise, I found the line 'Three quari<s for Muster Mark' In James 
Joyce's' Finnegans Wake.' Nothing could have fitted better!" 

The llne in Finnegans Wake actually refen to the cuckolding 
of King Mark in the medieval legend ol Tristan and Isolde. 

In Gennan, the ,.ord "Quarl<" wbich literally means "cream 
cbeese.' ' conveys the slang meaning ol "Baloney!" 

Lewis Carroll's ''The Hunting of the Snark" .-ns to have 
been written with the search for the Quark in mind. carroll said: 
" ... the s""'* ia at hand, tn me teU you ogain! 

'TU your~ duty to uek ill 
"To seek it U>itll thimbles, to s«k it U>itll care; 

To pursve it tDith forks and hqpe. 
To threaten iU Ufe with a ramoay.lhare; 

To cllonn il with nnile• and •oop! 
"For 1M SrNJrk'• a pecuUar creature, that lDOII'I 

Be caaght ill a commonplace 1DCJ!I. 
Do oU thai """""""'· and try oU thai you ciDR't: 

Not a cllaJice must be -.ted todDy! ••• 
" 'But dl. beamWI nep/leto, beu>ore of 1M ddy, 

If fiOII' Snarlc be 11 Boojvml For then 
Y ovwiJS f<>ltl!i and .lllddcnlt!OOIIWI C104J1, 

And - be m.t U>itll again' .. .'' 

Gl.,n lee, Unac Engi,_,, desaibing the 
Cockcrott-Walton in the pre-accelerator pit at !he 

linac Building to deleg•teS to the 1969 N• 
tiona I Youth Conferenat on the Atom. 

OHice Notes: 

USAEC 200 BeY Accelerator Facility 
By: Mlaerva H. SaDden 

On October .24, Commissioner 
Clarence E. Latson and Mr. Ken
neth A. Dunbar, Manager, Chi
caBO Operatioos Ofllce, visited 
the Area Office and the Labora
tory. Other visitors to tbt: Area 
Office during the month included 
Dr. Raymond L. Fricken and 
Mr. Robert P. McGee, Division 
of Research, Headquarters Of(l. 
ce. 

Kennedy C. Brooks, our Area 
Mallllgt:r, took a short trip to 
Headquarter. dllring the month 
wbil" our Deputy Area Manager, 
Fred C. Mattmueller, took off in 
the opposite direction to visit the 
San Francisco Operations orflce. 

A "cake and coffee" party was 
beld in our conference room on 
Friday, October 31, to celebrate 
tbt: birthdays of Jack Kiefer, 
John Lego:rskl and Andy Mravca. 
When asi.t:d, "Who was the old-

Ruth Salech 

est?", tbt:re was no reply. Wonder 
why? Dawn Pitts r eceived a pro
motion last month and celebrated 
by going out and purchasing a 
1969 dark green, black-vinyl top, 
ait-<>lnditioned, power bnkes, 
tape r""'!rder included (shall 1 
COPtinue?) Mustang. Da1fll's con
stant traveJln& companioll on the 
week-end is her 2Z niontb old 
n e p h e w , J ames Byron. Con
gratulations are extended to 
Dawn on her promotion and her 
SHARP car. 

Every Wednesday, from 1:00 
p.m. to 3:00 p.m., Louise Scbusler 
and Ruth Salad\ attend First Aid 
Classes, which are sponsored by 
the American Red Cross and are 
conducted in the NAL Village. 
They have attended three classes 
and have five more to go. Mrs. 
Dorothy PoD, NAL's R.N., is in 
charge of tbe classes. 

On Friday, October 24, Vernon 

James Byron, traveler 

Kenney and John Ryan took sev
en scbool teacbers from East Chi
cago, Indiana on a tour of the 
Site. Can you imagine the sur
prise ol our two engineers when 
they found out that instead of 
SEVEN FEMALE scboolteachers 
coming out for the tour, there 
were SIX MEN and ooly ONE 
FEMALE ... and all ol that <Ires
sin' up was in vain. Bette< luck 
next time men. 

Ruby Bland gave up her apart.. 
ment in Glen Ellyn last month 
and has moved to the Cress Creek 
Apartments in Naperville. She is 
quite happy with her air-coodi
tloned apartment and is a little 
clooer to \he Site. We row have 
five employees from lhls office 
residing in NapervDle. 

We extend "get-well" wishes to 
Irene Donato, the wi(e of our 
Counsel, William A. Donato. 

Pictured here is Ruth Salad\ 
who serves as secretary to An
drew Mravca, Ass't. Area Man
ager for 'fecllnlcal Operations, 
and the engineering staff or the 
Area Office. Ruth , a recent bride, 
was presented with a Harvest 
Teflon U Cookware set, which 
was a gift from her friends at tbe 
200 BeV and the Chicago Oper
ations office. 

:00 BAFFLER: 

An executive took his wife to a 
psychiatrist. When the psy
chiatrist asked, "What's wrong 
with your wife," the executive re
plied: "l doo' t know, Doc. Er ... 
uh .. . What 's hemame here says 
l haven't been paying much at
lention to her lately.'' 

(CORNY huh. Bt:tcha' i\ made 
you smile a litUe anyway.) 

Minerva's thought: Sure hope 
Glen Lackey, Personnel, CH, 
doesn't read this column and see 
all of the slang words I've been 
using, especially since be's In 
charge of that Practical English 
Course that I'm taking. (SMILE). 
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Breaking New Ground In Human Relations 
The follotDing arlicle UlOO pubiWied 1ft lite Oct.,., 1•, -

of The Bulletill of lite AIDmic .sc-ti.rb. II ...., tDtit1ft btl Dr. 
Edlma L. Goldwo.,er, ~ director, Notional A<:celnator Lob
oratory. 

By Edwbl L Goldwuser 
atienl.!sts are restless in these daYJ of social strtf~. As a group, 

tbey tend to be <'C)ncerned humanitarians. 11>ey believe in tbe Intrinsi
cally human val~~e 01 basic research, yet tlley are repeatedly coo
fronted by its mWt.ary applicatlons. At tbe same time, !bey find their 
science to be relatively diSSOCiated from major social problems. As a 
result some are seeking ways to involve themselves 1110re directly 
witll the probl~ of our society .and our cities. Such re-dedieatlon ol 
llUfllOSe mUll certainly be ~ but tbe <.<>ns\ruc\l.vo. pursuit ol 
science should not be abandoned. It has played a dominant role in tbe 
emergence of man from darker Urnes than these, and it oan still 
cootribule cruclaUy to further cultural, social and IA!Cimological PI'Otl· 
ress. 

At tbe National A=lerator Laboratory (NAL), we have found It 
pGS'ible to punue sdenlific objectives and. at the same ~. to be 
more than mere spect.atcn o1 the crises which grip our society. we 
have heft~ able to channel our reenutment, purchasing and coo
tractinl policies ln ways that coo- --- -
tribute to the IOhrtion of some at ~mbers of tbe State Legislature 
lhese probl~. 1bl.s Is possible, "''\h "" urgent - though l\lllle -
in part, because we are a large plea for passag&of a slroni open.. 
and influential ICielltific enter- housing statllle. 
prise. Staff Actloa 

Our ~. however, in
dicates that au sc~eou.ta, 1n lbe 
pursuit at their researclt, may 
bave a real opporturuty not only 
to contribute, \hrOUgb their sci
ence, to \he lntelledual and cul
tural achievements of mankind, 
but also lead lbe way in demon
strating \hat any business enlel
prise cao make a signif'ICIIII con
tribution to improving tbe plight 
of tbe under-prl11ilege<S, the uo
der-<!dueated and tbe Ullder.
ployed. 

'l1le ts.e Ia JoiHd 

'lbe directorate of the Nalional 
Mcelerator Laboratory would in 
•T .,_ bave been -.,.ted to 
an ~dive progra111 ill support of 
the priociples ol mmority rights 
in and around our laboratory. 
However, early 111 OlD' history, in 
\he Sllllllller of 1M7, we bad the 
issue thrust sharply upon us 
through the refusal of the DlinOis 
State Legislature to pass 811 

opes>-bous\na 31at\lle. 

In response to \hat actioo Dr. 
Martin Lulber Killff Jr. spGIISOI'ed 
a tent-in ..a lbe newly c'- ac
celerator site near Batavia, oul
side ol Chicago. 'l'bll was hls p:<>
.test against \he location ol a na
tional laboratory in a state whose 
legislature had almost deCI8JIIIy 
relused to enact My opeoHtousing 
legislation. In \he course of \hat 
controversy, we had to face a 
critical decision. We were urged 
to clarify OlD' pos!Uon on minority 
rights by relusing to work on tbe 
project at the Ullnois site. After 
much careful thought we decided 
to ignore this ad v~ee and eleded 
to p~s ahead with the project. 

C b i c a g o , like other major 
American Cllles, was 111 a state of 
crisis. 'ntere was an urgent need 
for jobs, educaUon and housiog, 
particularly for tbe Negro popu
lation. We bell.,,-ed that with a 
project as large and potentially 
\n!luential as oun we could malt<> 
important contributions, not by 
turning our bacl<J upon the area 
and its problems, but by con
sciously conductmg our affairs in 
a maoner which would belp to 
solve some ofthose problems. 

PoliCy Stalement Issued 

Of course. our activities in 
these matters have &ODe beyond 
tbll simple eauuciation ol strong 
words. 11>ese are not what really 
count. Rather ills tbe substantive 
action of \he laboratory staff. 
This action is bound to be closely 
tied to lbe work.ing-level under
standiog of the depth and smous.
ness of lbe commitment ol the ad
rrunistra!Joo to its stated policies. 
We, tllerdore, believe that we 
must play an active role in Imple
menting tbe policies \hat we e,. 
pouse. Rather than delegating to
tal responsibility to people with 
~ in these areas, the di
rectorate ol the 1abaratory bas 
acted to ~ Its ...,.._. 
phy As Ibis is given public e.:
posure, it exerts influence not 
only outside the orpnizallon, but 
Inside as well. We believe that it 
has a strong ilDpact on our ~ 
cruiling, purchasing, contracting 
and aU other facets oJ. the ute of 
our laboratory. 

Dla1llg the last two years, we 
have made penooal contaets wilb 
leaders of minority organizatioos 
as well as with DWIY Otlcqo 
area and national experta oa ~ 
oority problems. We have 8P' 
peared as witnesses at several 
town council meetings, supporttnc 
the adopUon of urpt open.llc>u
lng legislation. 

CertaiDly tbe most importallt 
single step we have taken is tbe 
estabiUIIImoot withiD our !ahara-

Edwin l. Goldw-

tory o1 811 Equal Opportunil.y or
lice, headed by KOIII\Ud WU. 
Iiams. It haa received eollwaias
tle assistaDCe !rom tbe joiDt Yel)

ture ialoft u OOSAF, our arcbi
~llrm. 
'lnillll1 u_,..,... 

One ol the first piOtii'UIII ill 
wblcb we partlclpttll!d was tbe 
training of 100 young. hard-core 
~- Two 1~. Jft
apprenlieeSblp tralniJIB ...... 
ill the operation o1 beavy ~ 

JDOVing macbiDery were -
son!d by Loeal 151 ol tbll Jnter-
natiooal Union ol OperatiDc Encl
neers. Ol tbe Initial 1011 traillees, 
as completed lbe course. Of u.e.., 
si.x achieved full jourJieyman 
standing wbile tbe remalniDg • 
qualified .. appnootlc:es. Of the 
total, 72 are atiD lalown to be 
wwkiaC .. ~ __... 
Many have worked fJI" will work 
.., NAL cooatrucllon jobs. 

In another pilot program. a 
group of young - ~ tbe 
ages of II and 30 were recruited 
!rom tbll inner city and trained 
for stilled tedmical .ic*- After llD 
IDillat orientation coune at NAL, 
\be mm wen sel>l to Oak Bldae, 
Tom., wbere they were earoiJed 
ill tbe TraiDiDc and Tecbooloc1 
Prosram coaducled bY Oak Ridge 
Associated Unlnrsitle:s. Repre. 
sentatives ol NAL'a Personnel Of
flee, acting u guidance coun
selors, kept in claM louch with 
the traillees, who complied "" 
outstaDdiiiC record In tbe tralnin& 
program. 011 completi<IG ol t.be 30-
.......t course, \he men relul'lled to 
NALtolakeuppooitlansasma
dpllllts, draftsmeD aod mecbaal-

One of our nrst actions was to 
promulgate to members of our 
s\a!! and to many of our oul.side 
contacts tbe "Policy Statement oo 
Human Rigbts," ~produced here. 
Each new emplo)ee receives Ws 
document, and 1t Is displayed 
promineotiy throughout the taJ>o. 
ratory. As part of that policy, at 
the time of \he open-housing fight, 
we supported Dr. Kine in 1li.s pr<>
test. In addition, we petitioned 

Norman F. Ramsey, presid&nl, Un iverslti., R .... rch Asso
ciation, Inc., discusses with Thomas Downs (right) o modo! of 
the NAL "footprint" area showing parts of tho Linear Acceler
alo< Eodosure, the Booster and o conceptual possibility for the 

cal and electronic teduucians 

1n tbe screening Jl<oce5S, •~
riding emphasis was placed on 
\he apparent motivation of tbe in
terviewees. No criteria were im~ 
posed concerning previous school 
or job achievement, poliCe or 
prison re<:«ds. 

Black IDdllslries 

NAL bas also developed a list of 
"Black industries," consisting of 
mlnority-group contractors and 
suppliers who operate businesses 
r e I e v a n t to \he Laboratory's 
preseut and future needS. This ef
fort bas heft~ most successful 
where oontxacts bek>w $10,000 ar<~ 
Involved.. Approximately 40 per 
cent ol such contracts for work in 
I b e old village ol Weston, 
awarded during lhe past six 
months, have gone to Black con
tractors. 

Where larger contracts are i.J>. 
~. there are relatLvely flfiW 
millority-croop contractors will
ins to UDdertak.e the JOO-. For 
tbele caatracls NAL presew to 
\he biclders, at a pre-bid confer
ence, a sample pian ol lUI af
finnatlvo. act1oa procram for es
tabllsbing training and jobs for 
members ol millortty groups. Bid
den are then required to submit, 
with their bids, their proposed af
Ormative act1oa procraiDI. Each 
proposed program is coosidered 
~ with otbe< featuru of 
\he bid. Unless it r~ a 
strong positive selectlco of pr<>
gram elements from tbe Laboca
tory's sample plan, tbe bid may 
be rejo!ded. Furtbertnore. wbon a 

cess in stalfing our laboratGr) 
with mmoroty-group employeM 
Among our noo-professional em 
ployees more \han 20 per ce~t 111 
Blade. Two of \he four penoru 
who interview prospective em 
ployees are Black. Nevertbelest 
the more specialized \he jol 
bracket, \he smaUer is the repre 
sent.a!Joo of Black applicants. Wt 
believe \hat this is not a shan 
comong of our recruiting pcoce 
<lure but ratoo a rellectiol> c1 
inequities that have been oper 
atlng for decades. 

CUeuGIIidaDce 

In an effort to remedy Ws situ 
ation - to stimulate a now olin 
oer-city school students IIIIo cur 
ricula and training programs tha 
will later qualify them for blshil 
skilled technJcal jobs and prates 
sional scientific positions - \bt 
Laboratory bas Initiated a joint 
program with tbe Cc>uncU for tbt 
Bio-Medical Sci....,.... That V0U1 
bas heft~ ~ succeafu 
in gwduoc quai.Uled Biad: .W 
dents Into careers in the ~ 
dieal sciences. We hope for Ibn 
ilar success Ill the preparation o: 
young people for c.-s at NAl 
in engineering and the physlca! 
sciences. 
A Ulliqloe Opportuity 

'I1Ie National Accelerator Labo 
ratory clearly provides a Ulllq111 
~ty to eontrlbule to oae c1 
\he most Important activities Oj 

man - the dilcovery of tbe trill 
nature at lh<' world in whiclt b< 
lives. In tbe pursuit ol that acUYI· 
ty, howev..-, we most not !pare 

" We must p lay a n a ctive role in implementing 
the policies that we espouse." 

E.LG. 

contract is awarded, tbe proposed and have oot ignored, other ..-. 
procram t.ec:o-. a part of lbe gent problemJ which are preaiD,t 
caatract,. and failure to Imp!&- • upon our socl«Y today. '!be trd 
meat \hat poogram may be IDler- tlonal - lor an orpaizab 
preCecl as breadl ol cootract. So .sucb u ours, attempttng to do 1 

far we bave fowtd that ccn- difficult job Oft a u,bt schedule, Ia 
tractors, althougb ill some eases to "play It sale." 011 a mall« llkf 
rel""taat to institute sueh 11<0- opea bouslnc. for exampl~ It Ia 

. . templin1 oot to anlaJIOIIDe tb< 
grams on their "WI! initiative, a 0 1 k>peo.bousing lnteresla. b 
welcome the opportunity to do "' large constructiclll projedS, it 11 
under the external pressure ~ temptillf 1101 to impose a 1tif1 
r e s e 11 t e d by our COGtracting 0 0 rHIIaerimlllation policy and 
pooeedures. thus risk t.be lou ol polelltial .,.... 
llll>ell Speclalists Sooocbt tractors. In pw-cbasins It Is .,... 

We bave not had lmilorm sue- (Continued on Page n 

NAL core building. Downs is chief of the architeclvral staff f01 
DUSAF, rhe joint venture eorablished for rho design and con
slrUction of conventional facilities al NAL Dr. Ramsey is 1 
professor of physia al Horvard University, Combridge, Mass. 



Dr. Edwin l. Goldwasser (left) shown briefing minority members of NAL's first major technical training program for inner
city residents. {Photo by Tony Frelo, NAL.) 

(Continued from Page 6~ 
ier to use only the well-est&J>. 
Ji.llled and better lmowu vendor. 
Io employment it ls temptlug to 
bire lbe trained ratbeJ" than to 
!raiD lbe ready and eager UDder· 
employed. 

Adaplaliae Needed 

But lbe condilicn ol our sociely 
demands a loncer-range vletr, 
and in fact we have fOUDd that 
this ls abO lbe best sllort-cange 
approadl. We have beell willinl 
ID ~ 'Wbalever i:rli:Hmedal 
.-t might have been usociated 
wilb lbe irllplemerUIIOII of these 
Jll'llf8IJ1S, but we believe, ,ia fact, 

iDg at lbe laboratory site. Black 
workers are involved. Recruit
ment foe tecbolcal jobs Is p~ 
ceeding. Black citizens are being 
hired and trained. Procurement 
of teclmical compooenls ls under
way. Black indUStry Is contriJ>. 
uling. n i.s more appropriate to 
say "because or· than "in spite 
of" these actiooS, our design and 
construdioo are on schedule and 
we have bad no significant d&
Jays. 

Seek Opponultles 

Ills in part lbe size of our proj
ect wbidl bas made it possible for 
us to achieve some success in 

tioo, a"*" direct involvemeat 
- one wbicb bears lbe stamp of 
their protessioo. This mi8bt best 
be done through united actioA u 
a national community or sci.,.. 
ti.sts. As _.. tbey could suppot1 

a majoc investment of funds and 
dfoct. 1bese could be used to .. 
tabllsb a national offiCe and pe<· 
b a p s regional cleann,.houses 
wbere espert advice could be 
available on matters of recruit
ing, training 8Dd employment ol. 
minorIty-group memben, 011 
methods of purchasing 8Dd con
tracting in a manner that will 
s t i m a I a t e minority-group in-

Policy Statement on Human Rights 
n. /OIIt1rtlttttl Pollcp Sllltemelot ... 8- Rigllt. - iatoed 

Jlan:ll IS, all, bJ1 R*rt RaW>. Willool, diNdor, National 
.......~.-~L.~.dopoltwdiNdor: 

I t will be tbe policy ollbe NalioiiU ~I<Jr Laboratoey lo 
~ lbe acblewmeDt ol. its ICieDIIflc golls wilbln a frame. 

wwtt ~ equal emploJmeat opportlmlty aad ol. a deep dedication ID 
tile l"lllld8meDtal teoela ol. bumllll rilbts and dignity. 

"The condition of our society demands a long-range view and, in fact, 

we have found that this is also the best short-range approach." 

We Ute seen tbe crulion ol. NAL _,. Chkago in a year ol. 
social lalsloa 8Dd uri>ul ......a. 8Dd we have observed the cleslqo 
ol. our Labocatory to be liDted to lbe long bistorY of neglect of the 
problemS ol. mlDority groups. We intead that !be fonnatlon ol tbe 
l..llbonlory shaD be a positive Ioree in the progress toward opea 
........,. in tbe 'rieinity ol tbe Laboratory site. We intend that It 
lbal1 abo ma1oe a real ~ toward providing tmlll<FilMI!t 
~ for mlDority 1fGUPS. For tills, lbe principle ol. eQIIM 
Cfllportullity is not """"'''L Special opporllmity nwst be provided to 
the edUcalioDally ~ved il IIIey ...., to be .,.. to ezploit lbelr 
iDbenDt poUlalal to Cllllllrbute to mol to boDefit from the devel
apneat ol. .... L8boratary. 'lbia is a mall« ol. persoo>a1 coavidloD 
u well u ol pnctical necesslt)'. We ""'M!Ct to create~ for 
opecial ~ by adDptiDa agrealve employment practices 
aad by illllilutiag opodal ~ 111111 appcenl.ice trainiag pr<>.,..,.. 

that sucll a cost bas not malolia
ti%ed. Io any cue, we are COD· 

vibced thai the cost to society ol. 
oolviDg these problems IJuoou8ll 
adaplaliOII ol. ib IIOI1nal acliviti¥ 
to lbese golls II ultimately macb 
less than the cost ol initiating sp&
cial activities, ad boc, to provide 
crasb solutions wbich are likely to 
be of Ollly temporary value. 

Loclll a .. s~~~, Ordiaaaces 

Altbougb tbe Dlinois General 
Alloembly bas eon\inued to resiSt 
passage of a SlrOJI& open-housing 
statute, local ordiDances have 
been adopted in moce than 30 
communities surrounding the lab
oratory. Constructioo is proceed-

The Author 
Dr. Edwin I. Goldwasser 

is deputy director of '!be 
Naliooal Acceierator Labor
atory. He is a Physicist, 
who received hb bachelor's 
degree jt Harvard Univer
sity in l!KO and his Ph.D. in 
physics at the University of 
cawomla-Berkeiey in 1950. 
He cam<! to NAL from the 
faculty ol tbe University of 
Illinois-Urbana, which he 
joined originally in 1951. He 
s e r v e d on lhe National 
Academy ol Sciences com
mittee to evaluate possible 
sites for location of NAL. 
Dr. Goldwasser and his 
family reside in the Hyde 
Part district ol Chicago. 

these early programs. It i.s b&

cause we are large that we can 
j111tify tbe employment ol a staff 
with a full-lime responsibility to 
dbcover opportunities through 
wblch the labocatory can canlriJ>. 
ute to tbe solution of social prob
lems. 

But oar poslUon as a large en
terprise i.s not unique in the scier>
liflc community. In fact, basic 
science in tbe United States bas 
become a large enterprise. Its 
managers cootrol tbe hiring of 
many people. They have great iJ>. 
f 1 u e n c e in educational ~ 
stitutlons. They sape<vise tbe 
spending or research funds In ex
cess of a billion dollars annually. 
They have some Influence over 
tbe expenditure of development 
fUnds at 10 times that annual lev
el. 

Yet most Individual sdeotlsts 
are members of relatively small 
research groups or university de
partmenls, which can not jastlfy 
an "'oppoctunity" staff. How can 
a scientist in a small research 
group make a contribution? 

InflaeDCe For Soc:lal ~. 

Perhaps tbe most effective way 
is to use his prestige and iJ>. 
Oucnce in the university or indus
trial organization of wblch he i.s a 
part to cstablisb 8Dd to enforce 
str!lllg policies with respect to mi
nority rights, educaliOII, trainlog 
and employment opportunities. 
But SCientists may wish, In addi-

E.l.G. 

wlvement in our Industry 8Dd 
economy. Ally scientist who wish
ed to channel his activities In 
such a way as to ~a positive 
contribution in thl.s area cOIIId 
avail himself of these services. Io 
this way, fundamental science, 
which bas certainly been one ol. 
the most rewarding enterprises ol. 
Jllantind, could not ooiJ C!llltinue 
to contribute to the intellectual 
and technical growth of our 
society but could simultaneously 
implement Imaginative programs 
reflecting lbe dedication of scien
tists to tbe precepts of human 
rlgbta and dicnity. 

"l'relto6:e bas 110 place in lbe pursuit o1. kllowledge. Perllapo 
Ibis is wby moat scleolists are ..WUve to discrimlnalion in any 
form. '!be Natlonal A~erator Laboratory Is in a position to at
Inlet to its pracnm - ol. tbe greatest phyllidata, not only ol 
tbll country but ol olhec natiooa as wdl.. Thus the Laboratory wUI 
be, in a very real sense, - ol. lbe windoWs lllrough. wbidl the 
t1Dited Staee. will be vieftd by tho rest ol. tbe world. Foreign 
visitors, laymen as well as scleabts, will come to tbe Labocatory 
for short periods ol. time to obeerve, and for extended periods to 
puticipate iD our wock. Tbeoe meo wiD come from varied bact. 
gfOUIIds with a variety ol. belleb. It Is essential that tbe Laboratory 
provide an envirooment Ia wbidl bolb its staff 8Dd its visiton can 
Uve 8Dd .....t with pride 8Dd di8nitY. 

Io any confllct betwee!l tecllnical expediency and buman 
rights. we sball stand fiml)y on the side of human rights. This 
stand 1.1 tate& because of, rather than in SPite of, a dedication to 
ldence._ H"""""", such a conllict sbwld never arise. Our support 
ol the rights of members ol minority groups in our Laboratory 8Dd 
in its environs is inextricably intertwined with our goal of creating 
a new center of technical and scientific excellence. The latter can
not be achieved unless we are successful in the former. 

Chauncy Woods, an alumnus of the NAt
supported program to train apprentices for the 
operating engineer1> union, exhibited his skills 
at the first ground-breaking held at the labora
tory. He re, Woods operates heavy equipment 

at the for the Unear-Accele
rator enclosure which took place December 1, 
1968. Woods learned his new trade in a unique 
program involving labor union, building con
tractor~ and federal government co-operation. 



Carolyn and Bob Hines 

Farm Manager, 
Transportation 
"Merge" at NAL 

mE NEWLYWEDS - Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. HiDes (tbe former 
Caroi}'ll HoeOein) pictured al a 
surprise wedding shower givm 
in their booor by their many 
friends in tbe lAboratory. 

They were married oo October 
18, 19a in a quiet ceremony in 
Wbealon, Illinois and are ~
ly living in tbe Carriage Woods 
Apartments in West Chicago. 

c.ro17D is SUpervisnr ol NAL 
Trallsportalill and Conum!nica
lioo. and Bob is Fann Manager 
for lbe Laboralory. 

ReceiiUy, an omce colleague of 
Mrs. Hines vollmtarily submit
led to lbe vmage Crier a praise
worthy note about her "boss." 
Tbe article, written jUSt prior to 
the maniage, was autbored by 
Dotty Steven!. It said, in part: 

A very active and energetic 
lady, worthy of praise lor tbe 
fine job she is doing, is Carolyn 
Hoeflein. They say good things 
<»me iJ\ small pacl<llges and this 
is certainly true where Carolyn is 
concerned. 

Since taking on lbe Transpor
tation and Communication [)e. 

partment, sbe has , willingly tak
en over all the responsibilities 
and more that make up at least 
ooe of lbe most important sec
tions of the Lab. 

Her duties are maoy and var
ied. P h o n e a nd equipmEflt 
changes, coordinating Transpor
tation. a rash of legal forms 
which must be kept, Administra
tive Assistant, preventive maiJ>. 
tenance, accident, repair and 
excess procedures for g()vern~ 
ment vehicles and business rel:>
tions are just some of tbe areas 
in which Carolyn bas 1<> extend 
herself. 

Beyond this, she is able to keep 
a line employee relationship not 
only with ber own group but 
with all the many people she 
comes in contact with eveljfday. 
Although ber position is demaod
ing, she Is always ready to lend 
a sympathetic ear to any prob
lems that may arise. With a 
smile in her voice as weD as on 
her face she is always willi.l\g 1<> 
lend a helping hand. 

We'd like her to know that her 
efforts aren't going unnoticed 
and that the people working with 
Carolyn are genulllely pr-oocl. 

I,_ ..,....O_d __ e_t_o_N..,;;,_,A~~L-· D- ,-a-ft-sm- e-n-.....! 
The """""'9 hero" - the man of the /"loUr 
Like it or not we're in hu potDeT. 
With pencil, scole, er-aur 
It all begins on paper. 
Let's ~ him hi& d14e 

Hi& just reward 
We'U feature him 

In picture CJIId word! 

Without the designers and draftSmen of the National Accelerator 
Laboral<>ry, physicists, engineers, technicians and machinists would be 
shifting from one foot 1<> another waiting lor a "picture" - a de
tailed, precise sketch of the components of the accelerator before 
proceeding to put tbe machine together. 

Drafting Started in 1967 
The first known drawing of record dore by an employee of the 

National Accelerator Laboratory is dated October 2, 1967, and it was 
drawn on tbe tenth floor of the J;:xecutive Plaza, Oak Brook. It is a 
sketch of an experimental hall-scale cavity for the linear acceleral<>r. 
At this time, the drafting section of the Laboratory contained one 
person; l<>day there are 46 designers-<lra! tsmen working at the many 
drawing bOards in the Laboratory. Thus far, there are approximately 
4,000 drawings in NAL'S files, which does not take into account the 
counUess numbers of unnumbered sketches that are a prerequisite to 
a (mal drawing. 

Nationwid• Background 
Of course, through the years before the NAL was formally estab

lisbed, thousands of man-hours of very qualified draftsmen were de
voted I<> the development of various concepts for the 200 Billion Elec
tron Volt proton synchrotron being built now. 

Their Wllrk was done at a number of diverse scientific r esearch 
centers - among tbem, Lawrence Radiation Laboral<>ry in California, 
Midwest Universities Research Association in W"JSConsin, Brookhaven 
National Laboratlry, In New Yor'l<, e\c. And ol course, Ulere were the 
dreams of high energy pbyslcists at such Widely-separated univer
sities as Harvard, MIT, Cokunbia, Caltecb, Chicago, Princeton, 
WISCOnSin among others. 

Highly..Qu• lif"oecl Group 
NAL'S Persomel office has aggressively recruited some of the 

best draltsmeD available In the middJe.west and other regions of the 
United States to work for various scientific and technical groups at 
NAL. In addition, DUSAF, the joint venture c:oocuned with the con. 
venlional archi~nglneering work at the LaboratorY, also bas a 
highly-<Jualified group of draftsmen assigned to various sections. And, 
some ol the ~actors working at NAL also have staffs of drafts
men to caD llj)OQ lqr their planning. 

Sooner or later, it appears, every idea gets down on paper - or at 
least almost every idea. They m.ay e<>ncern drift tubes for the Unac 
or a new door for tbe cafeteria; a new road sign marking the route 1<> 
the construction site or a tiny segment of the massive main ring. 
which is four miles in cireumleretiCe. 

Storehouse Planned 
There are plans to establish a.n archive ol drawings by lbe drafts

men for NAL- a l.ireproof center that will retain, lor posterity, the 
ideas, etc., that were considered as the world 's largest scientific re
search in.strwnenl was built. In a sense, today 's paper becomes to
morrow's history - a veritable storehouse for scholars interested in 
lbe history of science and teebnology. 

Although we have pictured lbe draftsman in a light-hearted man-

NAL Christmas Dance 

Set For December· 20 
The New Orleans Room of Pheasant Run Lodge in St. 

Olartes, Illioois will be the setting for the second annual 
NAL Chrjstmas Dinner Dance on Saturday, Decem.bec 20th, 
1969. Plans made by the NAL SOcial Committee illelude a 
cocktail hour (cash bar) {rom 7:00 to 8:00p.m., followed by a 
r oast heel dinner (wine included). 

Buddy Everett's Orchestra will supply music for dancing 
following dinner, guaranteed to please the young and the 
"slightly" older alike! 

T\cl<els are <>n sale l<>r $5.00 each lr<>m members ol the 
Social Committee: Joann Baaske, ACCOWlting; Jody Eskey, 
Personnel , Jeff Gannon, BoOster; Margaret Kasak, Unac; 
Mark Kibilko, Main Ring; Gayle Notley, Village ManagB
ment ; Jerry Ortlieb, Linac; Marilyn Paul, Material Services; 
William Pear, Village Management; Jose Poces, MOdel Shop; 
Jerry Reid, Construction; Don Rich.ied, Main Ring; Helen 
Severance, Public Information; Phyllis Thompson, Director's 
Office; Jim Vesely, Radio Frequency; Carol Weissert, Mate· 
rial Services. 

Newcomers I<> the NAL Family will enjoy the rustic atmos
phere of the Pheasant Run Lodge complex, located on High
way 64, three miles east of St. Charles, or four miles w~t of 
Highway 59. The "New Orleans Room" is so named because 
it opens off "Bourbon Street" in the Lodge on which many 
small variety shops are al!IO located. The Pheasant Run 
Theatre and overnight accommodations are also a part of the 
complex. 

!lei" - In cartoon form, - they are a group of dedicated, hard-worltiog 
individuals, without whom the Lahorat<>ry could oot function, and 
whose contributions tn the Laboratory are immeasurable. 

Hoping we have not omitted anyone, we salute the following 
designers and draftsmen of lbe National Acceleral<>r Laboratory: 

Mala Aeceler al<>r GnJap 

R. F. Group 

Hsrry Barber 
J ack J agger 

Wall Pelczarskl 
Donald Olson 
ADCirew Oleck 

Dw1UDe JolmsoR 
Charles Wllsoa 
Ricbard Huser 

Geo!'le Zielba~~e< 
Georce Kulda 
Howard Fulloa 
Melvin Ewlnl 

Edward LaV.allle 

Gus Rehbein 
Robert McLi.aD 
Tom Sebmits 
Clack Grozls 

Gilbert Rl>binsoll 

Ed Scholdleld 
Kea Fitzgerald 

Tbeo Y01111g 
J im Pelleboa 
AI GaUager 

Dlck Nelsoe 
Dlove SaDden 

Bob Olab 
Erale SodermaD 
Fred llrowDlllc 
Leao Mapalo 
Homer Clover 

Larry Sobockl 
Art Skraboly 
Doa llreyDe 

Geocge Nosal 
Ron Smith 

George Zibrua 

Berm Slredcle 
Robert H.arfa« 

Carlos VdaJqae1 
Ridlard Smith 
RJcbard Krall 

Joel Friedl 
Ray Mars 

Jim Edwards 

Bill Pear 
J oe Volaot 

P.S. Webster's Seventh New Collegiate DictiClllar)' defines a 
draftsman as (I) one who draws legal dt>cuments or other writings; 
(2) one who draws plans and sketches, (3) an artist who excels In 
drawing. 

A Look at Loro ... 

Geno l..oro 

What ts the image ol the 
draftsman - in reality and in 
fantasy? Geoo Loro, DUSAF's 
talented artist, has been ob
serving his coDeagues in the 
var)ous drafting rooms in the 
months since he joined the 
staff of the arcbitect~
ing joint venture concerned 
with developing conventional 
facilities lor the 200 VeV ~ 
l<>n synchrotron now under 
construction near Batavia, Il
linois. On the following page, 
Loro's original impressions 
are recorded ror posterity and 
I o r y o u r edification and 
amusement. They are offered 
in a light-hearted mood by 
Loro, who resides with his 
family In suburbao Brookfield. 
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The STOCKROOM CLERK 
REPRODUCTION FACILITY 

The MACHINIST 



New Members Of The NAL Family 
The f o II o w in g biographical is a material service clerk. He at- ERNEST GUZMAN lives in Au- FRANK P. JASEK lives in DONALD JOHN MILLER is an 
sketches of new members of the tended East High in Aurora rora where he used to work for Wheaton. In the Village he can be alumnus of Reade High (Moun-
NAL Family includes those who where he still lives. Before com- the River Valley Chemical Com- found at Technical Services tainclale, Penn.) and several 
have recently joined the various ing toNAL be was a salesman for pany. He can be found in the Mail where he is a machinisL He at- trade schools. He lives In Aurora 
scientific, technical and adminis- Pince's Floor Covering. Department where he is a clerk. tended Austin School and pre- and works as a material service 
trative groups. It was written by JOHN A. CZAJKOWSKI is new • • • viously was with Automatic Eleo- clerk in Material Services. 
Mrs: Joan Maute of r:ublic Infor- to Aurora and to Purchasing MERLE HALDEMAN JR. went tric Company. 
mat•on from information supplied where he is a junior adminis- to Leyden High and DeVry In-. WALTER R. JASKIERNY went 
by Mrs. Jody Eskey, Personnel. trator. He attended Hamtramt sUtute of Technology in Chicago. to school in Chicago, bis borne 

CHARLES 0. ANDRLE lives in 
Downers Grove and works as a 
technical specialist with Techni
cal Services. He has attended sev
eral schools, including DeVry In
stitute of ;echno~ogy. 

JOHN STEVEN BOBBITT, of 
Naperville received his M.S.E.E. 
from Purdue this year ('69). He is 
now an engineer with Linac. 

E. WARD BOSWOR111 holds a 
B.S. from tbe University of Roch
ester in engineering and chem
istry ('45). He worked for Koma· 
rek-Greaves in Rosement, Illinois 
before becoming an engineer with 
A·E Site Planning. He lives in Ar
lington Heights. 

ANNE N. BURWELL can he 
fOW>d in Experimental Facilities 
where she is an administrative 
assistant. Before coming to NAL 
she attended several schools, in
cluding Washingtoo University 
and SL Louis University. She has 
had previous experience working 
as an administrative assistant 
with Argonne National Labora
tory. She is from WestmonL 

SHIRLEY J. BURTON lives in 
Maywood and works in Ex· 
perimental FaciliUes as a clerk. 
She attended Proviso East High 
and Freeman Business College in 
Oak Park. Before joining NAL 
!lbe was a typist at the U. S. Sup. 
ply Depot• in Hin~, JUln.ois. 

JOHN W. COFFEY formerly 
worked for Douglas Air Craft as 
an assembly man. Now he's a 
new technician with the Booster 
Group. He attended Lyons Town-

ship High and LaSalle Univer· 
sliy. He lives in Wheaton. 

HELEN CAHILL attended Har· 
Jan High in Harvey, Ill. and Hyde 
Park in Chicago where she still 
lives. In the Village she spends 
her time in the Cafeteria where 
she is a cafeteria attendant. 

DAVID C. CAREY is ~ew to the 
NAl. area and does not as yet 
have a local address. Should you 
want to find him, try E~
perimenlal Facilities where he is 
a programmer. He holds a B. S. 
('62, physics), from M.I.T., and a 
Ph.D. ('67) from the University of 
M'lChigan. 

BETTY ANN CARTER travels 
daily from Batavia to Beam 
Transfer wbere she is a new 
clerk. She went to Batavia High 
and Moser Secretary School. Be
fore joining the NAL family she 
worked with the Kane County 
Sberilrs Office. 

High (Michigan) and Indiana Uni- While in the U.S. Navy he attend- town. He is an alumnus of Gordon 
ver sity. While in the Air Force be ed Radar School. He is a new Technical High and DeVry In-
was a procurement technician. I e c hn i c a I specialist with the stitute of Technology. He is using 

• • • Booster Group from Downers his experience with Beam Trans-
LARRY K. DALE, from Pitb- Grove. fer where he is a technician. 

field, works with Main Ring as a RAYMOND HANET received a • • 
technician. He attended Western B. S. ('60, physics) from the Uni- MARVIN E. KOKUSKA is from 
Illinois University and Northrup versity of Rochester and a Ph. D. Gary. He went to Farragut High 
Ins I it u I e of Technology (Jn. ('67, physics) from the University and Allied Trade School, both in 
glewood, Caifomia). of Illinois at Urbana. He recently Chicago. He works in the Machine 

WILLIAM MICHAEL DOLAN moved to Aurora from Urbana Shop as an instrument machinist. 
auended Rice High and DeVry In- where he was with the Physics ' RICHARD A. KRULL is a sen-
sUtute of Technology, Chicago. department at the University of ior draftsman from Aurora. He 
He lives in Chicago and works as Illinois. He works with Ex· went to West High and worked for 
a technician with the Linac perimental Facilities as a physi- Caterpillar, both in Aurora. He 
Group. cist. works with Beam Transfer. 

HELEN M. ECKER lives in St. 
Charles and formerly worked as a 
secretary for the St. Charles Man. 
ufacturing Company. She is now a 
secretary for Technical Services. 
Helen attended Elgin High and 
Ellis Business College. 

D. A. EDWARDS is new to Ac
celerator Theory and to Aurora 
but not to physics. This new phy .. 
Ieist has a B. A. from the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley ('50, 
physics) and a Ph. D. from Corn· 
ell University ( '61. experimental 
physics). He also was an associ
ate proCessor of physics at Com
ell. 

DONALD J . FEARNLEY was 
an engineer assistant with Ar· 
gonne before joining Technical 
Services as a technical specialist. 
He Jives in HinsdaJe and attended 
Durfee High School and electronic 
schools. 

JOHN L. FOSTER JR. lives in 
Aurora. He attended Aurora East 
High, Southern ntinois University 
and Joliet Junior College. Before 
joining Accounting as a senior 
clerk, he was a cost accounting 
supervisor for National Business 
Company .• 

ALVIN GALLAGHER moved to 
Woodridge from San Francisco 
this Fall. He holds an M.E. ('53) 
from the International Corre
spondence School and was a tech
nical staff associate at the Stan· 
ford Linear Accelerator Center. 
Now be can he fOW>d in E~· 
perimental Facilities where he is 
a new engineer. 

WALTER E. GARDTIELLA Is 
a new instrument machinist with 
Technical Services. He has at
tended trade schools and was pre
viously a model maker for Sun
beam. He lives in Wheaton. 

VICTOR GARZOO'TO attended 
Fenger High and worked for Tut 
Hill Pump Company. Now he 
drives from Chicago to Ute Main 
Accelerator Group where he is a 
technician. 

HOWARD L. HART is a techni- WILLIAM W. LEE recenUy 
cal specialist wiUt Experimental joined Accelerator Theory as a 
Facilities. He attended DeVry In· programmer. He holds a M.S. 
stitute of Technology and Cabrillo ('64, engineering mechanics) 
College. He lives in Arlington from Duke University aod is 
Heights. presently working on a Ph.D. at 

D 0 N A L D ROBERT HATH· Northwestern. He lives in Chi-
AWAY is a recent addiUon to the 
Main Ring Group where he is a 
technician. He went to North 
Thurston High and while in the U. 
S. Navy was a jet machinist. The 
Hathaways are new residents of 
Woodridge. 

JOHN B. HECKMAN attended 
the University of Chicago and 
worked there as a programmer. 
He still lives in Chicago but now 
is a programmer for Ute ?thin Ac
celerator. 

EDWARD F. IDGGINS JR. just 
moved his wife and five children 
to Lombard. This new electronics 
engineer holds a B.S.E.E. and an 
M.S.R'E. ('61. '64 from Newark 
College of Engineering. He works 
with the Radio Frequency Group. 

GEORGE F. HILL is a new ad
dition to the Main Accelerator 
Group. He lives in Chicago where 
he attended Tilden Technical 
High School and Wilson Junior 
College. He is a senior technical 
aide. 

DELBERT L. HOFFMAN lives 
in Hinsdale. He went to Argo 
Community High School and 
worked at Argonne. He is a tech· 
nician with the Beam Transfer 
Group. 

WILLIE HOWARD Is the new 
warehouse man for Material Ser· 
vices. He went to Proviso High 
and formerly worked for Ameri
can Can Company. He lives in 
Maywood~ 

LEONARD M. INDYKIEWICZ 
went to Lemont High and several 
trade schools. He worked for Ar· 
gonne before joining the Booster 
Group as a technician. He lives in 
Lockport. 

ERNEST C. lORIA TTI is a new 
instrument machinist from Na
perville. He attended Austin High 
School and works in Technical 
Services. 

cago. 
ROBERT J. LENSK! holds a 

B.S. from Purdue University ('66 
electrical engineering). Before 
joining the Beam Transfer Group 
he was a design engineer at Pol
lak and Skan. An electronic engi
neer, he ~mes f~m Cb!cago. 

RAY W. MARS !rom Downers 
Grove is a senior design drafts
man. He went to Sullivan High 
and Illinois Institute of Tech· 
nology. He works with Beam 
Transfer. 

moMAS A. MARSHALL, an 
engineer. ls new to Wheaton as 
well as the Experimental Facil· 
ities Group. He is a 1969 graduate 
o[ tbe University of Wisconsin 
(B.S. math and engineering phys
ics.) . 

CLINTON MARTIN went to Ed· 
ward and Bell High Sehool and 
several trade schools while he 
was in the U. S. Anny. He lives in 
Auror a. Radio Frequency Is the 
group that has added this new 
technician. 

MICHAEL A. MASCIONE 
comes from Hanover Park. He 
went to St. Francis High School in 
W h e a t o n and Lewis College 
(Lockport). He Is a construction 
inspector with VIllage Service. 

RAY K. MEISNER is a recent 
addition to the Machine Shop. He 
went to Lombard High School and 
International Correspondence 
School. Ray is an instrument ma
chinist from Wheaton. 

WILLIAM CIIARLES MEYER 
of Joliet is a new warehouse man 
with Material Services. He went 
to Joliet Ifigh School. 

DELMAR F. MILLER JR. 
r e c e n t I y joined the Booster 
Group. He comes from Joliet 
where be attended East High and 
worked for By Rite Furniture and 
Appliance. He is a lab technician. 

ARTHUR W. NEUBAUER 
holds a B.S. from the lllinois Jn. 
stitute of Technology. ('67) Ar
thur. our new engineer, lives In 
Downers Grove. He works with 
Technical Services. 

LA MOYNE R. NIELSEN has a 
short drive from Warrenville to 
Village Maintenance. He attended 
West Chicago High School. He is 
a new maintenance man. . . 

JUNE OLSEN Is a new secre
tary with Personnel. She went to 
Delta High (Hamilton, Ontario) 
and West Suburban Business Col
lege (Oak Park). She lives in 
Wheaton. 

LYNN LELAND PALMER Is 
from Aurora. He went to St. Paul 
High in St. Paul, Virginia. He can 
he found almost anywhere work
ing for Farm Management as a 
groundsman. 

SHIRLEY PORTER lives In 
Aurora where she used to work 
for Nabisco. She is still working 
with food, in the NAL Cafeteria, 
as a cafeteria attendant. She went 
to Washington High School in J~>o 
liet. 

PIERRE RAMOND moved his 
family to Wheaton a short time 
ago. A new physicist, he holds a 
BS .. from Newark College of ED
gineering ( '65, eleetrical engi
neering) and a Ph.D. from Syr
acuse University ('69, physics). 
He is WOtkinl! With the '1"-' 
ntical Physics G.roup. 

JOHN RAMUS has joined Tecb
nical Services. He attended Ba
tavia High School, where he lives. 
He is an instrwnent machinist. 

DELORES RAY is a clerk with 
Radio Frequency. Before joining 
the NAL family she went to 
school in Richland Center, Wilr 
consin and worked for the Kroeh
ler Manufacturing CompallJI. She 
comes from Naperville. 

SANDRA RUMPLE went to 
West Aurora High School and 
Monticello College before becom
ing secretary for Hawley J>rod. 
ucts in St. Charles. Sbe lives In 
Geneva and is using her secretar
Ial talents in Public Information. . . . 

SANDRA SANDERSON recent· 
Jy joined tbe Cafeteria as a cafe
teria attendant. She used to work 
at Ray Roberts in West Chi· 
cago where she also went to 
West Chicago high school. She 
lives in West Chicago. 

KENNETH M. SEEPER is a 
new addition to A·E Site Planning 
where he is an engineer. He has a 
B.S. from Tri.State CoUege ('50, 
electrical engineering) and lives 
in Woodridge. 

(Continued on Page ll) 

DAWN E. CHARTRAND at
tended Bogan Jr. College in Chi· 
cago and has wor ked for Sears 
Roebuck in the catalog depart
ment. She lives in Worth and is a 
new scanner with the Physics Re
oearch Group. 

LOUIS J. CLA VELLI holds a B. 
S. ('61) from Georgetown Univer· 
sity, an M.S. and a Ph.D. ('62, 
'67) from the University of Chi· 
cago. aU in physics. He was with 
Yale University before joining the 
theoreUcal Physics Group where 
he is a physicisL He recently 
moved to West Chicago with his 
family. 

JOSEPH J. GOMILAR JR. was 
a member of the U. S. Navy for 
four years. He recently moved to 
West Chicago and Beam Transfer 
where he is a technician. 

KA111LEEN GRADY attende
Lockport Central High in Lock
port where she still lives. Con· 
tracts and Legal now claims this 
secretary who used to work for 
Argonne. 

Poillon Announces Richard J. Auskalnis 
Promotion In Purchasing Section 

HOMER D. CLOVER of Big 
Rock is a new Designer with 
Booster. He attended Glendale 
Junior College (CaWornia), Mil
waukee School of Engineering, 
and Famous Artist School (West· 
port, Conn.). 

WILLIAM S. COUCH works 
with Material Services where he 

ELIZABETH C. GREEN a 
clerk wiUt Accounting, used to 
work for Kroehler Manufacturing 
Company. She attended Morton 
High School and now lives in Na
perville. 

LEONARD A. GRIMSTEAD is 
a new administrative assistant 
with Village Services. He attend
ed Chicago City College and the 
College of DuPage near Glen El· 
lyn where he lives. 

Ponald K. Poilion. Director of 
Business Administration, has an
nounced the promotion of Richard 
J. Auskalnis to the position of 
Purchasing Manager of the Lab· 
oratory, effective November 1, 
1969. 

In this new position, Auskalnis 
has a staff of six buyers, an ex· 
pediter and an office staff of five. 
The buyers include Willard Kautz, 
Purchasing Administrator; Junior 
Purchasing Administrators Alvin 
Adkins, Arlyn LaPorte, John 

Burdette, John Czajkowski and 
Ray Lewandowski. Richard Sche
rer is the Expediter and Carolyn 
Gifford, Filomena Broccolo, Joy 
Martinez, Bonnie Ortlieb and 
Cathy Beyer comprise Ute office 
staff. 

Before joinmg Ute staff of NAL 
in April, 1968, Auskalnis was A!Y
sistant Purchasing Agent at liT 
Research Institute, Chicago. He 
is an active member of the Na· 
tional Association of Purchasing 

Management and a committee 
member of Ute Annual fiT Sem· 
inar on Purchasing Professional 
Development Recently Dick was 
named Vice Chairman of the pre 
breakfast workshop for the Na· 
tiona! Conference of Purchasing 
Agents which will be held in cru.. 
cago in May. 1971. 

Auskalnis and his wife, Adela. 
live in the Foxcroft area of Glen 
EUyn w1tb thelt seven children. 



New Members 
(Continued from Page 1 0) 

JAMES 8CIILlJCIITER ot Glen 
Ellyn joiDed Booeler a lbort time 
aao as a - He comes 
from Glen EIJyll. Before joining 
NAL be -t to Eqlewood Hllb 
School and worked lor lnler
oational ~. both In Chl
eago. 

JOHN A. SIIIMKUS aUended 
Joliet ToWIIIIbip lfllh School and 
holds a diploma In drafting from 
Joliet Junior College. A new lie<:h
nlclan with Main Accelerator, be 
Hves In Villa Park. 

RICIIARD L SMITH is a 
draftsmaD with Beam Transfer. 
He went to Joliet Township Hilb 
School llld Juoliet J~r CoUege 
Ill Joliet where he lives. 

L 0 11' ELL JAMES SWANJ: 
moved to Naperville not long ago. 
A p b y a J c I s I with Theorellcal 
Physics, be holds an A.B. from 
lbe Unlvenity of Caltlorola at 
Berkeley ('&0) and a Ph.D. from 
lbe University ot llilnoiJ at Ur
baoa. 

LAWRENCE E. TATE is from 
Olicaco. He att.ended Dunbar 
HiCb School and worked at lbe 
Hotel Windermere, both In 011-
c:ago. He Is now a lab assistant 
with Beam Transfer. 

DENNIS TRERJOT came to 
MAL from lbe Los Alamos Scien
UIIc Laboratory. He holds three 
degrees In physics, a B.S. from 
Duke University ('&0), an M.S. 
('II) and a Ph.D. ('67) from Yale 
Uniwrsity. He Is a physicist with 
Radlal.lon Physics. Tile Tber!ots 
are new residmts of Wheaton. 

EDW AllD 8.. m.LES joined 
Beam Transler as a technical 
opec:lallst a lbort wbile •I'>· He 
atlerlded Teaneck High School In 
New Jeney and ..,_al trade 
ldloolsln the U.S. Navy. 
-y EllEN TOENJES IIV<S 

ill Wllealoa. Sloe - "' Ly.-
7lnrnlllip Hicb and worked at Ar
corme belort joining the Physics 
Ruearch Group as a secretary. 

MAllY F. TUIUt spends ber 
time In Physics Research where 
sbe Is a scanner. She went to 
Francis Academy and lives In J~ 
Del 

IIENDRlCit J . VANLEESTEN 
graduated from Providence Col
lege Ill Rhode Island in 1933 and 
was an instrument maker at Mas
s a c b u s e tt s Institute of Tech
nology. He is a new addition to 
the Booster Group where he Is a 
technical :pee~. 

JAMES L WALXER just 
moved to Glen Ellyn and to Ex
perimental Facilities where be is 
a physiciSt. He holds a B.S. and 
Ph.D. In physics from Glaseow 
University in ScoUand. Previous 
to joining NAL he was an associ
ate professor at Harvard Univer
sity. 

DONALD WEINGARTEN re
ceived hls Ph.D. from Columbia 
this year. He also holds a B.S. 
from Columbia ('65). He Is a 
physicist with the TbeoreUcal 
Physics G;o"P· 

TAU! YAMANOUCW is a 
pllyslclst with Experimental Fa
clHUes. He holds three degrees in 
physics, a B.S. and an M.S. from 
Tokyo University ('53, '55) and a 
Pb D. from the University of 
Rochester. Tbe Yamanouchi.s 
recently ~ved ~ Glen .Ellyn. 

GEORGE M. ZlELBAUBR Ia a 
new design draftsman lllltb the 
Main Accelerator Group. He 
bolds.Jl B.S. from Chicago Teefln&. 
cal College ('64) and lives Ia Al>
rora. 

RICIIARD A. ZVCH, f....., Al>
rora, attended Schurz High School 
in Chicaco. Before joining Ma~ 
rlal Services as a clerk, he was 
1111 office manager at Reevo Auto
mation CorporaUon. 

William Riches 

William Riches 

Named Plant Manager 
Appolnement ol WU!iam Ric:lles 

u Plant Manager of the Natiooal 
Accelerator Laboratory was ao
nounced by Roborl R. WUson, Di
rector, an Novemb«" 4. 

Dr. Wtlson outlined Ricbes' 
duties by sa~. "He Is to be ,..,. 
sponsible for lbe tecllnical plant, 
Le. sclenU!Ic, tecbnicaJ and utility 
buildings, tile uUlities, utility cor
ridon, telephones, power lines, 
etc., but not such thing:! as the 
farms, foelds, forests and roacb 
foe which the Site Manager Is re
sponsible. (In general, the pur
view o( the 1'\.a Manag~ will 
include thine• that have been d~ 
signed by DUSAF.) In many 
cases tile boundary between the 
Site Manager and the Plant Man
ager wiU be a fuzzy one, so good 
communications and close coop
eration will be necessary to aVOid 
.-llessly dupUca~ engineer
Ing and service capabilities." 

Dr. Wilsan also said, ''Tile 
Plant Manager will be resporo. 
sible for operation ol the utilities 
and nr keeping all records coo

oeroing the technical plant. He 
will not be responsible for setUng 
up or O!>tr8tlng experiments nor 
will be be concerned wltb the op
eratioa ol the tedmic:al shop&. 
Here apln the boundaries may 
be fuzzy, but in general will cor
respond to the facilltles designed 
by DUSAF. He will not be re5POI>
slble for initiating oc plaruUng 
new facilities, but will be respor>
sible for minor construction and 
maintenance of technical plant.." 

Argonne Pho- Toe-In 

Now Operating 

Automatic telephone Ue-lines 
between Arce>Me National La~ 
catory and NAL are now m oper
ation. 

To call Argonne from NAL, 
phone users Dial S, wait for the 
dial tone, then dial the 4-<ligiW>t
tension of the penon to be called. 
Calls cannot be transferred, but 
must be re-dlaled. 

Argonne extensions are listed 
on pages 40 and 151 of lbe FTS 
directory. 

A few copies of Arconne tele
phone dicectories are available 
from Carolyn Hines at Extension 
303. 

Poces to Billinge: 

"Thanks, Pal!" 
Jose Poces, Model Shop, bas 

one of those foreign-made autos 
that Is supposed to run thousands 
of miles In northern Europe with
out a brea1cdown. WeU, his did 
break don • ~ Baed, 

"'"' ol Wlleate. --- II' wwt .........,, NclftJIM ~ 
... _........... ol 
:ah *-mid., wltllaal ...... 
... alll.r.a...But JINIIr •• a .. clrtteD bJ Roy BlllJIIi&. Boost-
er group. Observed Poces: "I'm 
glad that one of our physicists bas 
a morning towing service that is 
so efficient and reasonable in 
price."' 

Notes From 

Personnel Office 
Promotions at NAL this INllltb: 

Rldlard Mao, ill tile Madllae 
Sbop 

Mict.el ~ m PenoDIWJI 

Casimir nrva iD Drafting 

Robert Jensen, Teclriclan 

Jobmy Green, Tec:IWcian 

Frank Cesarano, Material Ser
vices 

Delwyn llunmdt toT~~ 
cialist 

Shirley Bickel to Payroll Super· 
visor 

CHANGE OF AOORESS fclnns 

should be lil1ed out for both tile 
Personnel and the Payroll clepart.. 
ments as soon u possible alter an 
employee makes sum a dlaap. 
Group leaders are asked to bave 
a supply ol tbese Conns available 
to members ol their '""""-

TRANSPORTATION & COMMU
NICATION bas been tra...rerftd 
from Village Management to Per
sonnel Services, UDder the ......... 
vision ol Carolyn Hines. CarolyD 
wiU move to the Mail RDOm at 30 
Sauk Boulevard. 

Jim 'lbornpoan. Persomel Admin
istrator, has been recrult.illg at 
several colleges in the past 
mootb. VISits to '1\Jskegee In
slltute at Balal Rouge, Loui
siana; Tennessee A & I, Nash
ville, Temessee; Prairie View 
College, Prairie View, Tela$ have 
all been on his busy agelda, as 
well as a combined visit with Bill 
Butler, also an NAL penonnel ad
ministrator, to the umverslty o1 
w~at~.w~ 

Mildred S. Meyer, Administrative 
Assistant, Personnel, 1.!1 serving 
for the second year on the Secre
tarial Science Advisory O:Jm. 
mittee et Waubomee Community 
CoU~e. Aurora. Members ol this 
committee c:ome from elgjlt local 
~et In lhe Fos River Valley 
a r e a . Tile commiUee meets 
monthly to formulate reccmmen
dations lor the secretarial cur
riculum at Waubonsee, including 
a summer program which awards 
a summer study cerUficate to :otu
deots upon cnmplebon o1 elgbt 

- o( study In basic typing 
and sbor1hand. 

"Congratulat:iOm, and thank 
you," to NAL employees from 
Ralph Wagner, Persomel, at the 
close ol the recf!lt Crusade of 
Mer-cy drive. Two bWldred em
ployees responded to the request 
for coruibutions to Olleago met
I'GpolitaD area cb3ritles. 

• Mblel we've heard about: 
»1M Jlpbert Oherllolters (Beam 
~' former NAI.Jte Gwen 
Baker Ruble; the Robert Kolars 
(Booster) ; Jam.es Kiens (Main 
Ring); the Ed Grays (Linac) ; 
Ernie Guzmans (Transportation) ; 
Olartes Grozis' (Radio Frequen
cy). 

The second .......,.( NA1 bib ,... was held during the lu~ 
eon hour Friday, October 3. The "winded" winnen shown aboYe 
are: (kneeling) Mal Ewing, Don Ziobro, standing L to 1!.: Peggy 
Aclhur, Bob Hively, Barb l!ozic. Jo Baaske. 

Other bike race winners: l. to R.: Bill Jones, Don Ziobro, Pete 
Surman, Earl Bowker, Bill Carter. 

Plan House 
Decorating Contest 

NAL employees are urged to 
get into the Cllristmas spirit .., 
decoraUng their ofllces. On De
cember Z2, 19&9, three "impar
Uat" judges will ride tbroulh tile 
Village and judge the office best 
decorated for the Yuletide season. 

U your Section occupies moce 
than me booDe, please specify 
which bouse Is to be judged (only 
one may be entered in the coo
test). 

In The Village ..• 
Friends ol BiD Pear, NAL Con

st.nlctioa, .....-e olttrlac coo
dolences to him on the loa of his 
grandmother, Mrs. ~ce ~ 
I bright, whn died as a result of an 
auto accident over the Thanksgi.._ 
ing Holiday. 

Bill makes his home with his 
grandparents In Brookfield, Illi
nois. 

~national accelerator laboratory 
~ o,........llllyttw~~ .. ..._.-.e...c...,_ .... 
.. U.S. A-'c._..,.,c-....._ 
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NALWO Appeals for House Furnishing~s 
'!be NalloDal A«elerator La

bonlory WameDS Organizallcn 
,..._. • _,., BulleiiD for 
ils momben. '!be llulleta ls ed
ilod by Mrs. Lois UvklplaD and 
reported !be followiDc activiUes 
to memben ID November. 

'"lbooe ol yau who were able to 
alleDd !be HALWO ..-tlll8 on 
Oelobol' II ll8d lbe opportullity to 
- !be fiDe old bouse tlla1 lbe 
Laboratory bas tiDdly gJven for 
our use. It is locaJ.ed on Eola 
Road, and ia lbe future any fuo&>
tioos or group actlvtlies wW lake 
place tbere. llowem-, we ~ 
llke to mate It u comtort.ble 
and elepDJ .. pouible and lo do 
thla we oe<d belp. 'l1Mft II DO fllr. 
Dilure lbere of 1110' kind, 10 that, 
II aay ol ha.., chairs (hard or 
soft), ~. tableo, cabinets, 
rugs, cutlery, <roekery, etc. lhaJ 
j<lU are Jon&ioc to get rid of, we 
-.Jd be moe! groldul to receive 
tbem. Don't worry about their 
condition, whidl CAD always be 
nmedled. We shall be glad of 
anything. Abo, lbere will be a 
1111t1ery at tbe '-'" which will 
r e q u I r e cbildren'a furniture, 
booU and loya. Agaill, If j<lU caD 
oblige, ... shall be ,_ .... ldul. 
For tboeeofj<>U wbo, llke myself, 
tried to get rid ol all -
JMieriaJ befare ,.. --..... 
pezbaps you -w COIIIIder a do-
DIItion to NALWO, no mattw how 
small. 

Sonia C<>IIIDI bas kindly con
seoted to be our ._ Quolrman, 
and if yau wwld call ber or Jodi 
Estey at the NAL UousiJ!C Office, 
we wW gladly arTaJI&e to collect 
any items that )'OU may wbb to 
donate. 
FreiD 1M lloeo a.lnDaa 

In order to accomplish all that 
tbe ChairmaD baa augosted 
above, tbe ._ Chairman needs 
some belp. She would llke voiUD
teers lor ber COIIIIIIIttee who find 
bouoekeeping more lllo outside 
their own homes! Women with 
station wagons, women with paiD! 
bru.!bes, women witb sewing ma
~. above all, women with 

time and ideas will be moe! wel
come. Call Sonia eow-. ~ 
rr.. tile EdiiM" 

At the meeting oo Oelober 10, 
there were about 3S women (and 
20 cbildreD). '!be bouse and 
grounds bad been put in very 
good order for ua, and it proves to 
be a most satisfactory place to 
meet -or wW be when we get it 
fumisbed proper!,.. '11>ere wW be 
activity group rmellllgs !bin 
resuJarly during tbe winter, and 
probably anotber geDeral galber-
1111!1 ia the spring. Doa't forget tbo 
Deeember 20 NAL cia~. 

It is becoming obvious that we 
need a name for our new home. 
Wblte Farm Is neithes- strildDg 
nor very appropriate. DoesD't 
someone have a good idea?" 

Recent activities in the NALWO 
Activity Groope include: 
Alltlqooes 
(Mary sudberc, Chalrmul 

A last call for iateresJ.ed peo
ple. If not, the group will be 
suspended unlll next fall. 
Bolo Vinal 
1"-'Y Blllb>ce, a..lrmaa) 

Tbo Piqueo, 5427 N. Clart 
Street, Chicago, was tbe .......,. 
vous for tbe dinner date beld 011 
~nat t:OO p.m. '!be 
fare wu Peruvian and included 
over two dozen last,. dlsbes, ..,_ 
companied br a Oillean wine, 
prepered by Mllises Astunizaga 
and bls sister. 
Jlrldce 
(Catllorilte Pe!U, a..lrmaa) 

A social bridge for beginners as 
weU as experts was beld at tbe 
White Farm on November lith. 
c-..et 
(Marllya D!Uel, ~) 

Dmner party was held at lbe 
Carrilans' on November 8th. '!be 
next activity wW be a Swedish 
s.-gasbord, to be beld at tbe 
White Farm on December 6th. 
Bud Arts 
(Jeaa ScaJU, Cbalrmaa) 

At tbe November meeting, the 
lfOUP made Cbristmas orna· 

ments. Tbe December eeaiOD will 
be a ........ _...... projld at. ... 
Whltei'VDL 

Ulent.re 
(BeUy ~ CbalrlDaa) 

'!be November meetiaC beard 
• dixuaaian 011 boob ... lbe 
USSR stemming from lbe trip 
taken by a 1f0UP from tbo MAL 
thla IUiumiL '!be JITOUP Is seetlnl 
additiooal -.nbers. 

w.ae 
(Mary AM RJt. CUirma) 

An eathuslastle lfOUP beld a 
slng-.JODc ill Oelober and plaDned 
a foreigll eo~mtry Chrlstmu 
carol eeaiOD for their Ncwember 
meetlnl- All voices and IDstN
ments are welcome at u.e. -
sions, beld at 8:30 p.m. Ia tbo 
evenings, with refreshments. 

o.td-
(a-le llabbud, Cbalnu•) 
In January thla graup will climb 

Mount Ramsey or go stating 011 
tbe pond at the Ph!IUpe farm. 
More ideas for autings are weJ. 
come. 

Na&llul Acaleral« ~ 
P.O. BaM 

lllolllria, Ollaolo ••• 

·. 
... 

N. A. L Protons Roster 
Larry Jackson ...... _ ............... Beam Tr-fer 

Roy Justice .................. Experi~Mnt.t Facilities 

Robert Knowles . ---- .. -.- ..... . ...... - ..... l.inac 

Ch ... les Abrofske ................... : .. Personnel 

Michael Aby ..................... bdJo Frequency 

Bobby McNeal ................ . ......... a-tar 

Joel Misek .. _. __ ..................... Abin Ring 

JeHrey Ruffin ........................... Booster 

b rl Sanders ....................... Machine Shop 

Edward Stitts ... . ........................ Booster 

La rry Tate . _ ...... . _ ............... Beam Transfer 
Jim Thompson _ . _ . _ .... , ......... Pe rsonnel (coach) 

Michae l Wilks .................... ·•- .... Booster 

Theophilus Young ............ Experimental Facilities 

IIJ James 'l'llomJIIOII 
The N. A. L. "Protons" opened their season 011 November 13, 

1969 in the Naperville, Y.M.C.A. Men's Basketball League. 

'!be Protons were unsuccessful in the fii'St ball game, losing to 
"Prager Movers" 64 to 41. 

However, tbe Protons bouDeed back tbo following week wdh a 
big wiD over Doolin Realtors 55 to 46. 

'!be Protons will use their tremendous speed and agility to 
ollset tbeir lad ol beichl- Thll bnnd ol basltetbell is exotlng to 
watch and sbould provide 1fe81 erJter1ajnmeftt for all spedatoro 

We oertalnJy urge all ol our loyal N. A. L. fans to eome out and 
cbeer us oo to vidnry . 

AU basteCbaJI games are pblyod at tbo Naperville Hl8h Scbool, 
locaJ.ed 011 Route 65, several blocks west ol Wasbiaglon Street '!be 
nut scbeduled game is 'lbunday, December t. 1• aga1nst Nape.r
ville National Bank. 'lbere ls a ~ ol all games posted In the 
cafeteria. 

NAL Bowlers 

Compete For 

Thanksgiving Bird 
By Gayle Notley 

non. trerreB lJI!IS • -'--' 
ol a 201 women's bigb S<:ratch 
game. Doris also holds the -... 

o( -·· bigb series at 555. 
It loots lib Joy Martine1 W8llll 

a end< at lbe bigb scraJch game 
also. Jnr bowled a 200 SO'atch 
game November 1411L Keep rGn
illl!l Jnr, you'D mate it! 

Harland Gerveste bas also set 
a new ncord ol 5111 fer men's 
bigb series. 

'!be Uth Framers, Jaclr: Jagger, 
Doris Ferrell and Mike mu, bave 
just taken over first place. '!be 
Tralniea Lott Coleman. C&rGI 
ReDar, and C&tlly Cooper are DOW 
tied for sec:ond place with lbe 
Spedallsts, Harland GervesU, 
Janis Gerveske and D o n n a 
~-

On November 21st the NAL 
bowlers were ill tough compeU
IIcn for lbe annual Turkey 
N'agbt. '!be following people were 
lbe turkey winDers: Joy Martines, 
Jerry Reid, Doris Ferrell, Har
land Gerveate, Marilyn Paul 8Dd 
Don Rlchied. !lapp)' eating! 
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